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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Nam Pua subproject is an existing irrigation scheme constructed under the ADB funded 
Community Managed Irrigation (CMI) project in 2000. The scheme is relatively simple with a single 
weir headworks and one main canal with gravity fed field to field flow that supports a wet season 
rice crop.  

During the dry season there is limited high value irrigated dry season crop grown, that for the past 
five seasons, has been grown under plastic mulch with furrow based flood irrigation using field to 
field flow. The resultant dry season productivity is significant but constrained due to the inability 
to control and manage water delivery in terms of frequency and amount. As a consequence, water 
is over delivered on a 30-day watering cycle that is too long such that crops experience moisture 
stress prior to the next watering cycle. The watering cycle is due to the CMI scheme being 
designed for wet season rice with a field to field distribution system.  

The lower command area (western end of the main canal) experiences water shortages during 
the dry season due to conveyance inefficiencies and the uncontrolled water use at the head of 
the command area.  Currently the irrigated command area in the wet season is 52 ha of rice and 
32 ha of dry season cropping under plastic mulch furrow irrigation with an overall cropping 
intensity of 1.23. With the project the full 69ha command area will be irrigated during the wet 
season, along with dry season cropping for all 69ha. As such the feasibility study is based on an 
expected cropping intensity of 2.0, however it is likely that this will be increased further with 
multiple crops of short season vegetables increasingly produced in the dry season.  

The proposed subproject comprises of an existing headworks (Keng Ay weir) located 1km 
upstream of Ban Namao on highway 6a. The headworks was constructed in 2000 under the ADB 
CMI project is assessed to be good. There is one main canal offtake on the true right bank at an 
elevation of 630m asl that extends for (9100m) at a design gradient of 0.001. The main canal 
apart from a 700m section is unlined with a bed width of 0.9m and a depth of 1.0m designed to 
deliver a peak flow of 456l/s. The canal condition is assessed to be adequate with some sections 
needing upgrading to reduce leakage and other sections require cleaning.  

The irrigation command area is within 6 administrative villages with a total population of 1462 in 
253 households (average 5.9 persons). The population is ethnically diverse however the Ethnic 
Groups are fully integrated within the local social groups and the cash economy having access to 
irrigated land, upland cropping land as well as members of social groups. Within the command 
area of the project there are 175 households irrigating on average 0.4 ha of command area.  

The social context for the subproject is dominated by factors relating to the rapid aging of the local 
population, the movement of labor into non-farm income sources and the resultant increased 
feminization of agriculture and the work burden of women. Income levels within the communities 
result in low levels (6%) of poverty levels relative to national poverty of over 20%.  Household 
labor available is increasingly allocated to non-farm income generation resulting in agriculture 
contributing between 30 and 50% of total household income. Within agriculture the returns to 
labor and per hectare between irrigated (wet season rice and partial dry season cropping) and 
non-irrigated land is almost the same, highlighting the low returns from irrigated wet season rice 
despite the extensive investment into irrigation infrastructure. Women report feeling overburden 
by the increasing work loads such that investment and support that enable them to reduce labor 
inputs while continuing to increase the income from their labor is important. The project design 
has incorporated command area bridge access and is providing irrigated farmers choices for the 
type of dry season irrigation technology they can use.  
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Women also seek greater equity for accessing training and access to wider project inputs (not 
funded by ADB), increased voice in community forum and decision making although they do not 
seek increased formal roles in committees and working groups due to the demand on their time. 
A priority for women is to address the dry season water supply failings to reduce the additional 
time required for water collection. A gender action plan is included however the issues of training 
and water supply will be delivered through (i) proposed IFAD and GIZ investments and through 
an additional subproject that will support social infrastructure for all provincial subprojects 
including (i) water supply, (ii) latrines, (iii) and increased nutrition and nutritional diversity using 
EU cofinancing.  

The command area for the current wet season is 69 ha with the dry season command area being 
limited to 32 ha due to the inability to deliver water to the lower end of the canal. The command 
area is on both sides of the Pua river with field to field flow from the canal for wet season paddy, 
and through piped river crossing to the left true bank and riparian zone again with field to field 
flows.  

Water use is based on wet season rice production with reported yields ranging from 4t/ha at the 
head of the main canal falling to 2-3 t/ha at the tail end due to reduced water availability and dry 
seasons intensive cropping using plastic mulch within the paddy plots and retaining the filed to 
field flow through furrow based irrigation. Dry season crops including cucumbers (up to 10-12t/ha), 
melon (12-15t/ha/, beans receive water on a 30 day rotational basis leading to over and under 
watering, whilst the furrow based delivery in each plot leads to wide row spacing.  

The subproject also provides access from Road 6A to the command area and the upland orange 
orchards for movement of people and goods in and out of the command area. These bridges will 
remove a significant barrier for female involvement in high value crops and reduce product losses 
and spoilage during periods of high river flow.  

The subproject rationale is to provide the infrastructure and scheme operational input to provide 
reliable, controllable water throughout the entire command area for the dry season. This will 
involve providing additional water control through buried secondary distribution pipes and offtake 
points for piped, handheld hoses or sprinkler applications. The improved water use efficiency 
along with increased water control will enable dry season water to be delivered for a 12 hour 
irrigation day on a 5 day rotation. Limited upgrading will be provided to the main canal to reduce 
the losses and damaged sections to increase water delivery through the lower reaches of the 
command area adjacent to the canal end. This will increase reliability of wet season irrigation and 
remove the yield losses to the wet season rice crop in dry years. Further the area will be serviced 
during the dry season for high value crop use. In summary the subproject is expected to: 

(i) Reduce the yield losses of wet season rice due to limited conveyance of wet 
season water  

(ii) Increase dry season command area that receives reliable water 
(iii) Deliver dry season water using pipes throughout the command area where 

individual farmers can connect into using hose pipes, leaky pipes or sprinkler 
systems 

(iv) Intensification of dry season production through reduced inter-row spacing as a 
result of moving from furrow to hose or pipe based irrigation systems 

(v) Controlled dry season water through scheduling a 12 hour irrigation window 
delivering water every 5 days to match crop water needs more efficiently 

(vi) Increase the cropping intensity from less than 1.5 to at least 2.0 
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The subproject seeks to increase farmer returns by at least 3 fold through increased high value 
crop production enabling producer based water user groups to operate and maintain the irrigation 
scheme through significantly increased but affordable irrigation service fees. It is envisaged that 
similar crops to the past 5 years will be expanded. Whilst the market traditionally has been to 
other Laos centers as far as Vientianne the future is increasingly likely to supply into Vietnam. 
The upgrading of road 6A and the connection into Son La Province in Viet Nam. Further, the 
recent expressway from Son La to Hanoi will provide a 4 to 5 hour freight time to Hanoi. Currently 
Houaphan vegetables supply the Hanoi market via Nghe Ahn - Thanh Hoa province on a 12 hour 
plus freight time. The competitive advantage of Northern Viengxay for the supply of the Viet Nam 
safe vegetable market has improved significantly and may provide an alternative value chain 
market.  

The output of the subproject will include – a total of 69 ha with reliable wet and dry season 
irrigation with sufficient infrastructure for the control and management of water during the dry 
season on a 5 day watering rotation throughout the total command area. Baseline (2018) level 
are 52 ha irrigated wet season and 32 ha dry season of irrigated command area with an expected 
incremental gain of 17 ha wet season and 37 ha dry season. ‘Crop productivity gains are expected 
for 17 ha of wet irrigated season rice production and for the entire dry season command area due 
to more accurate watering, increased intensity of crop sowing (ie reduced inter-row spacing) over 
32 ha and total incremental gain for the 32 ha of additional crop command area.  

The subproject will also construct two bridges that enable people and goods via small truck to 
access into and out of the command area from road 6a. The removal of the need to swim the river 
increases the participation of females in the economic activity related to the irrigation command 
area and the adjacent upland orchard areas. Further it reduces crop losses and spoilage during 
periods of high river flow.  

The physical modernization of the Nam Pua irrigation scheme involves:  
(i) Securing the canal from damage during large floods 
(ii) Installing a gate at the start of canal and channels for stop logs downstream of 

offtakes in the canal to facilitate water management   
(iii) Increasing the masonry lining for 5.1km from km 0.7 km to km 5.8 in selected 

sections along the 9.1 km canal to reduce leakage losses 
(iv) Covering the canal in unstable bank sections to prevent land slide debris blocking 

canal 
(v) Installing improved canal crossings / super passages for watercourses to secure 

canal and prevent water ingression  
(vi) Reducing the number of existing canal offtakes and installing 16 pipelines and 

hydrants to serve the command area, thereby utilizing the available elevation 
difference between canal and fields 

(vii) Improving water use efficiency through facilitating use of controlled flows, hoses 
and / or low pressure sprinklers for in field distribution  

(viii) Improving access along canal to facilitate operation and maintenance 
(ix) Constructing two concrete road access bridges across the Nam Pua  

 
The environmental classification is confirmed as category B and an initial environmental 
examination and environmental management plan has been prepared.  

The total cost estimate is estimated to be Kip 6.89 billion (USD 819,688) of which Kip 4.4bn or 
USD 524,935 (64%) is for the irrigation scheme infrastructure whilst the remaining Kip2.5bn or 
USD 294,753 is invested for two vehicular bridges to gain access to (i) the command area and (ii) 
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to upland cropping areas including fruit (mostly orange) and agroforestry plantings. The costs are 
inclusive of contingency, tax and project management costs that include construction supervision.  

Project sustainability requires a different level of water management and infrastructure 
maintenance than previously provided. The current WUG has collected the irrigation service fee 
at an annual fixed rate of approximately LAK 150,000 per ha (irrespective of whether a wet crop 
only or a wet crop plus dry crop is produced). The dry season cropping output has substantially 
higher value to farmers and as such the water is of more value – farm returns per ha can increase 
by 3 to 4 times on average. The future operation and maintenance costs are estimated including 
the costs of paying and supporting the water user group offices. In total it is estimated that the 
cost per hectare will increase to LAK 1.2 million or about 7% of gross farm income. The WUG will 
need to confirm their willingness to accept these charges.  

The economic viability of the subproject investment was assessed in terms of (i) increased 
productivity from the wet season rice for the command area at the end of the main canal due to 
improved water delivery, (ii) Increased extent of the dry season command area and (iii) increased 
productivity from the existing dry season command area due to improved irrigation efficiency 
moving from a 30 day irrigation cycle to a 10 day cycle.  

The economic viability in terms of the project economic internal rate of return for the projected net 
cash flow derived from the “with” less “without” project is estimated to be 12% for the irrigation 
works only and 9% with the inclusion of the two access bridges. No benefits have been estimated 
for the two bridges in terms of time saved in moving people and goods to and from the irrigation 
command area and the output from the upland crops including Oranges, agroforestry and upland 
cash crops. 

In conclusion the subprojects is considered to be feasible with the caveat that the resettlement 
and land acquisition inventory of losses have yet to be determined.  

  



 

 

I. BACKGROUND  

A. Introduction  

1. The Nam Pua subproject involves an existing irrigation scheme constructed under the 
ADB funded Community Managed Irrigation (CMI) project in 2000. The scheme includes a single 
weir headworks and a main canal that provides water using gravity based field to field flows. The 
scheme was designed to support a wet season rice crop. During the dry season there is irrigated 
dry season cropping on a limited area. Over the past 5 dry seasons crops have been produced 
using plastic mulch with furrow based flood irrigation using field to field flow. The dry season 
productivity is constrained due to the inability to control and manage water in terms of frequency 
and amount with water over delivered on a 30 day watering cycle that is too long such that crops 
experience over watering and then moisture stress prior to the next watering cycle. Farmers in 
the command area at the end of the main canal (western end of the main canal) report water 
shortages during the dry season due to conveyance inefficiencies and the uncontrolled use of 
water at the head of the command area.   

1. Location 

2. The Nam Pua subproject is located on the recently upgraded National Road No. 6A and 
extends from km 15 to km 24 where Km 0 is Hanglong village, Viengxay district. From the 
subproject area road 6A extends Et District including the branch to the recently established border 
crossing into Son La Province Viet Nam at Phahang – See Figure 1. Villages are located 20 – 25 
km north of Viengxay town and 25 km north-east of Xamneua, Huaphan provincial capital. Within 
the north-eastern province Houaphan the subproject straddles the boundary between Xamneua 
and Viengxay districts of Houaphan, with the majority of the subproject catchment and all the 
command area located in Viengxay district. 

3. Dry Season produce has previously been marketed via roadside sales to buyers from to 
Houaphan and Xiangkhouang. Other vegetable production in Viengxay is marketed into VietNam 
via Road 6b where it is sold mostly into Hanoi as a safe vegetable product. The opening of Road 
6A and the Phahang border crossing provides a transport route to the Hanoi market via Son La 
Province with the recently completed expressway reducing travel times to 6 to 7 hours. The 
significantly reduced travel times provides additional opportunity to the existing Houaphan – Viet 
Nam trade in vegetables through Ban Som via national Road 6 that supplies the Vinh and Hanoi 
markets with travel times in excess of 12 hours.  
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Figure 1: Subproject Location Map 
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2. Catchment description  

a. Overview 

4. The catchment of Nam Pua irrigation scheme includes a drainage area of 215km2. The 
catchment extends about 25 km north-south and 15 km east-west.- see Figure 2. The upstream 
topography is relatively complex with a mean slope of 23% and a mean elevation level of 938m 
above sea level – although the command area elevation is approximately 650m asl - see table 1. 

Table 1: Catchment Descriptors 

Mean annual 
areal rainfall 
(mm/year) 

Perimeter 
(km) 

Mean 
elevation 
(masl) 

Drainage 
area 
(km2) 

Cumulated 
stream 
length 
(km) 

Mean 
drainage 
density 
(km-1) 

Mean 
slope 
(%) 

Lat 
(dd) 

Long 
(dd) 

1352 109.7 938 214.9 20.038 0.09 23.4 20.5 104.2 

Source: IWMI pers comm 

 
b. Topographic and Geological Features 

5. The geology of Houaphan Province is tectonically stable. Geotechnically, slopes formed 
in the older igneous rocks should be strong, but prone to land sliding in areas of weaker 
sedimentary rocks. Major slopes will superficial layers of colluvium may experience shallow slope 
failures.  

6. The topography of the Nam Pua catchment includes an area of high hills, rising to about 
1500 metres on the western side of the catchment, with a series of streams coalescing to form 
the Nam Pua, flowing generally eastwards. At the point where it leaves the subproject area, the 
river is about 650 metres above sea level.  

7. This north-eastern corner of Laos including Houaphan is outside the Mekong basin, with 
the Nam Pua draining via the Nam Ma, across the border into Son La Province of Viet Nam, where 
it joins the Da River discharging into the South China Sea.  
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Figure 2: Nam Pua Subproject – Catchment 

 

Figure 2a: Nam Pua Command Area 
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c. Soils, Vegetative Cover and Land Utilisation 

8. Soils are mostly Acrisols. These are heavily weathered, clay-rich that are usually 
moderately acidic and relatively low fertility. In the lower-lying locations, where soil drainage is 
limited, soils are subject to waterlogging and have the characteristics of Gleysols (i.e. soils subject 
to seasonal changes in saturation, and consequently the aeration and oxidising or reducing 
conditions that strongly dictate the growing conditions for plants). Luvisols also occur in some 
parts of the landscape, showing heavy leaching and the displacement of clay. 

9. A comparison of 2010 and 2018 satellite imagery indicates significant land conversion 
over the last eight years however the reliability of the interpretation is uncertain due to 10% of the 
catchment being in cloud cover or shadow and the mismatch of forest cover categories due to the 
lack of ground trothing. That said there has been significant change in the catchment as shown 
in Table 2, as mapped in Figure 3. 

Table 2: Defined Land Use Areas based on Satellite Imagery Interpretation 

Land Use Area 2010 (ha) Area 2018 (ha) Variation (ha) 

Evergreen forest 1,575  -1,575 

Mixed deciduous forest 9,638 7,902 -1,736 

Bamboo 4 9,288 9,283 

Regenerating vegetation  6,471  -6,471 

Grassland 747 1,224 476 

Upland agricultural cropping 424 1,698 1,273 

Rice paddy 613 1,774 1,161 

Other agriculture 341  -341 

Urban 38  -38 

Bare land and rock 76  -76 

Water 144  -144 

Cloud 1,022  -1,022 

Cloud shadow 791  -791 

Total catchment area 21,885 21,885  
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Figure 3: Interpretation of Land Utilisation in the Nam Pua Catchment: left, 2010; right, 
2018 

 
II. SOCIAL CONTEXT  

A. Introduction 

10. A socio-economic survey was conducted in the subproject villages in April 2018, using a 
purposive sample representative of the community’s wealth groups, vulnerable and poor 
households, ethnicity, land holding and access to irrigation. As a purposive sample the sample 
was not intended to be statistically significant, but representative12.  

B. Population Demographics  

1. Administrative structure  

11. There are 6 villages within the Muang Pua Kumban (Cluster 13) of Viengxay District. The 
villages are (i) NaMao, (ii) Muang Pua, (iii) Homphan, (iv) Na Sa, (v) Poung, and (vi) Na Ngern 
(hamlet). The Na Ngern hamlet is a small community that falls under the administration of Phon 
Thong village. Four of the 6 villages belong to the Lao-Tai group (Lao and Tai Daeng), one village 
is mixed Iu-Mien (47%) and Hmong (about 53%), and one village is 100% Iu-Mien. 

 
                                                
1 See Annex 1 for details 
2 Detailed survey report and data sets are available from the TRTA office. 
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2. Population  

12. There are 291 households supporting 389 families and a total population of 1,816 people 
(47% female) within the six villages. Each household generally comprises of one family although 
one third of households support two families. The average size per household is 6.2 persons 
however this varies by ethnicity – see Table 3. For example, Lao ethnic households have 4.6-5.3 
persons per households; Tai Daeng 5.3-6.1 persons per household; Hmong Ethnic group 
households have 7.4 persons and lu Mein Ethnic Groups has 6.8 persons respectively. 

Table 3: Household Data 
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Village 
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HH Fam Per Per Per Per HH HH HH 

1. Namao 30 32 160  75 5.3 5.0 1 1 1 

2. MeuangPua 78 83 362  168 4.6 4.4       

3. Homphan 64 93 468  230 7.3 5.0 2 7   

4. Nasa 27 36 143  63 5.3 4.0   3   

5. Poung (Pua) 32 38 194  102 6.1 5.1   2   

6. Phonthong 22 28 135 48 6.1 4.8   3   

Total 253 310 1,462 686 5.8 4.7 3 16 1 

% of female     100% 47%           

Source: TRTA Social Survey  

 
13. There are 3 female headed households, 1 from Namao (Lao) and two from Hamphan 
(Hmong). Both village authorities confirm that community help is provided during rice transplanting 
and harvesting. In total, 16 households or 6% of all households are classified as poor. The 
rate of poverty varies by village with 3% (1HH) for Namao Village, 11% or 7HHs for Homphan, 
11% or 3HHs for Nasa, 6% or 2HHs for Poung (Pua) and 13% or 8HHs for Phonthong 
respectively. One Namao household is classified as vulnerable. All households have access to 
agricultural land. 

3. Age 

14. In the HHs surveyed, 44% of the population were children - 94% of these attend school 
up to tertiary level. Local education facilities include lower-secondary level within the kumban. 
High school is only available in Viengxay town 25 kms away. Due to travel time and cost, some 
students board in Viengxay or the surrounding areas whilst other travel daily with both options 
effectively reducing available household labor.  

15. Tertiary education requires on-site boarding or with relatives that also reduces the 
availability of household labor. The declining availability of household labor is increasingly 
recognized as a constraint to agriculture production which is compounded by the diversification 
of income sources away from agriculture – see Section C. 
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Table 4: Survey Sample Age Distribution  

Subproject 
Villages 

No. HH 
Survey 

Total 
Survey 
Popn 

Ave 
Survey 
HH Size 

Ave Age 
of 
Husband 

Ave Age 
of Wife 

Total No. 
Children 

Under 
school 
age 

At 
school 
or 
college 

% 
Children 
at 
School 

HH Persons Persons 
Years 
Old 

Years 
Old 

Persons Number Number 
 

Namao 3 18 6 66 63 7 0 7 100 

M. Pua 9 50 5.6 48 41 24 0 24 100 

Homphan 9 57 6.3 39 38 32 11 21 94 

Nasa 3 17 5.7 47 45 6 0 6 100 

Poung 3 18 6 46 44 6 3 3 50 

Nangeun 3 18 6 57 56 4 0 4 100 

Total 30 178 5.93 50.5 47.83 79 14 65 82 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
4. Land Use and Ownership 

16. Viengxay District differs from other Districts with respect to land ownership. Whereas 
residential land is “owned” by the individual household, production land is held as communal land 
and land use rights are allocated to HHs. Households may have some permanent upland fields 
allocated (many grow oranges on this land). The use of irrigation land is re-allocated to 
households every few years. The re-allocation is based upon individual HH need which 
incorporates existing upland and other land available for use by the HH, family size, labor and 
production capacity, although this varies between villages. The allocation is supervised by the 
Water User Group (WUG) Committee in conjunction with the Village Committee with the use rights 
extending over both wet and dry seasons.  

17. Irrigated paddy lands in Namao, Meuang Pua, Nasa and Poung (Pua) and Homphan 
villages belong to the community represented by Village Committees. Households are allocated 
plots of paddy land for cultivation based upon rotation basis. There are two allocation models in 
use. One involves the community allocating irrigated land to all households for a set period of 
years (5 to 6 yrs), the other used in Homphan where there is a shortage of irrigated land, land is 
allocated to a subset of 1/3rd of the households, with each households using an irrigation plot for 
a single year and then it is transferred to another group, resulting in the use rights being held one 
year in three. The size of plot allocated is depending on the size, capacity and needs of the 
household. Allocation is done in conjunction with the Village Committee and the WUG. Fruit and 
industrial planting land is officially acknowledged as belonging to individual households. 
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Table 5: Households with Irrigated Land Use rights  

Subproject 
Village 

No. of Irrigation Users (beneficiaries) 

Wet Season 2017 Dry Season 2018 

No. of User 
Household 

WS Area 
planted to 

rice 

No. of User 
Household 

Total 
DS 

area 

Area 
planted to 

water 
melon 

 Area planted to 
cucumber 

+mixed 
vegetables 

(HH) (%) (ha) (HH) (%) (ha) (ha) (ha) 

1. Namao 11 37% 3.5 17 57% 2.5   2.5 

2. MeuangPua 78 100% 61.5 43 55% 27 14 13 

3. Homphan 24 38% 7.6 7 11% 1   1 

4. Nasa 5 19% 1.2 4 15% 1.2   1.2 

 - Samneua people 2   N.A           

5. Poung (Pua) 18 56% 4.2 15 47% 4.2   4.2 

6. Nangeun Hamlet 
(Phonthong* village) 

18 82% 3.8 2 9% 1   1 

Total (5 Subproject 
villages +1 Hamlet) 

156 61% 81.8 88 30% 36.9 14 22.9 

 Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
5. Ethnicity  

18. The population includes four ethnic groups. Within the Lao-Tai ethni-linguistic group there 
some 37% (108 hhs) that are Lao, 33% (97hhs) that are Tai-Daeng while representing the Hmong-
Mien ethno-linguistic group there are 12% (34hhs) that are Hmong, 18% (52hhs) that are Iu Mien 
- see Table 6. The Lao-Tai in Meuang Pua comprise Lao and Tai Daeng, both lowland rice 
growers. The Hmong – Iu Mien groups are historically highland dwellers, and arrived locally about 
45 years ago. As shown in Table 6, 43% of all households in Meuang Pua are Lao, 23% are Tai 
Daeng, 21% are Iu-Mien and 13% are Hmong.  

19. There are no significantly vulnerable ethnic group households within the subproject 
villages according to village authorities.  
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Namao 30 32 160 75 47 30 160 75 
         

Meuang 

Pua 

78 83 362 168 46 78 362 168 
         

Homphan 64 93 468 230 49 
      

34 252 120 30 216 106 

Nasa 27 36 143 63 44 
   

27 43 63 
      

Poung 32 38 194 102 53 
   

32 194 102 
      

Nangern 22 28 135 48 36 
         

22 135 48 

Total 253 310 1,462 686 47 108 522 243 59 337 165 34 252 120 52 351 154 

ETHNIC 
GROUPS  

% of Popln 

     
43 23 13 21 

Source: TRTA social survey 

 
20. Although there is a significant ethnic group presence in the area, the Ethnic Groups in the 
Meuang Pua are not considered as Indigenous People according to the ADB SPS (2009)3. The 
project is classified as Category C, for IP safeguards purposes as such it does not require an 
Indigenous Peoples plan. Ethnic Groups live in different community scenarios, some villages are 
single ethnicity, whereas other villages will be multi-ethnic. Ethnic Groups are now considered to 
be fully integrated within the cash economy and the marketing of produce. 

21. The following table indicates the current sharing of the irrigation facilities between villages 
and ethnic groups. The Lao-Tai group represent the original residents of the Meuang Pua valley 
area, with the Hmong and Iu Mien households arriving at different times over the past 45 years. 
The original residents were allocated the use of the better or more convenient land often with the 
easiest access to water. Later arrivals are forced to take up remaining land, as such there is less 
irrigated land available. Currently only two individuals from Ethnic Groups are part of the 14 WUG 
committee members. The level of representation was not identified as an issue and the Ethnic 
Groups do not consider this inappropriate. 

  

 
                                                
3 Refer to the NRI-AF2 REGF document for an assessment of the IP status. 
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Table 7: Irrigation Use by Ethnicity 

  Wet Season Supplementary Irrigation Dry Season Irrigation 

Subproject 
Village 

No. 
HH  

Lao-Tai Ethno-
Linguistic Group 

Hmong-Iu Mien Ethno-
Linguistic Group 

Lao-Tai Ethno-
Linguistic Group 

Hmong-Iu Mien 
Ethno-Linguistic 

Group 

Lao Tai Daeng Hmong Iu Mien Lao Tai Daeng Hmong Iu Mien 

hh hh % hh % hh % hh % hh % hh % hh % hh % 

Namao 30 11 100             17 100             

M.Pua 78 78 100             43 100             

Homphan 64         16 67 8 33         6 86 1 14 

Nasa 27     5 100             4 100         

Samneua 
people 

N.A     2                           

Poung  32     18 100             15 100         

Nangeun  22             18 100             2 100 

Total  253 89   25   16   26   60   19   6   3   

Total HH 
with 
Irrigation 

156        
 

88        

% of users 
by ETHNIC 
GROUPS 

  57   16   10   17 
  

68   22      3  

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
22. The wet season command area is reported by water users as 82 ha (compared to the 69 
ha by topographic survey) and shared amongst some 175 households (62% of cluster population). 
Of the total WS users, some 73% belong to the Lao-Tai group and the remaining 27% of users 
belong to the Hmong Iu-Mien group (by comparison 53.4% of the total cluster population belong 
to the Lao-Tai group and 46.6% belong to the Hmong Iu Mien group). Mouang Pua is the largest 
and oldest village with 75% of the total wet season command area and 73% of the current dry 
season irrigable area. 

23. Ethnic group households report being treated with equity within the Village Committee and 
with respect access to local natural resources. They acknowledge that as more recent arrivals 
they have limited their access to land use rights, but the village committee allocation of land every 
few years has enabled access for them to land use rights. Ethnic Groups households still use 
swidden farming although this is reducing in line with GoL policy. Many ethnic group households 
retain permanent upland fields – see Annex 2 for the ethnic group focus group findings. 

24. The main issues raised by ethnic group respondents related to improved access and 
participation in training and community meetings but often could not due to lack of sufficient notice. 
Hmong and Iu Mien members report they often were not invited or aware of training opportunities, 
one reason for this being the training occurred whilst they were busy and / or staying in their 
upland fields. Most training invitations are offered to the “head of household” (the husband by 
default), no member of the Ethnic Groups attended.  
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6. Gender 

25. Women represent 47% of the total population with three being female headed households. 
Up to 45% of females are either below school age or currently attending school (from primary up 
to tertiary levels). Women’s representation on village committees is only in 2 of 6 villages.  

26. Women are better represented in the Elders’ Committee which acts as an advisory group 
to the village committee and each village has a representative of the Lao Women’s Union. 

Table 8: Women in Community Decision Making 

Subproject Village 
Village Committee members Elders and Other Key Persons 

No. M No. F % F No. M No. F % F 

1. Namao 3 0 0  28 6 17.6% 

2. MeuangPua 4 1 20% 36 12 25% 

3. Homphan 4 0  0 19 4 17.4% 

4. Nasa 3 0  0 26 6 18.75% 

5. Poung (Pua) 3 0 0  32 7 17.95% 

6. Nangern 3 1 25% 38 9 19.15% 

 Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
27. The socio-economic survey used both men’s and women’s focus groups. Three focus 
groups each for men and women were conducted in three of the villages with a total of 73 
participants (36 men and 47 women). The women’s group discussions were facilitated by female 
members of the survey team.  

28. The groups discussed a range of subjects in order to identify gender based roles, 
responsibilities, constraints and needs related to irrigated agriculture and socio-economic 
development. The main issues identified then formed the basis of the Gender Action Plan 
formulated for the subproject. 

Table 9: Men and Women Focus Group Participation 

 Female  Total 
Female 

Male  Total  

Male  Lao Iu Mien Hmong Lao Iu Mien Hmong 

Homphanh  25 2 27  12 4 16 

Namao 10   10 10   10 

Muang 
Pua 

10   10 10   10 

Total 20 25 2 47 20 12 4 36 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
29. Focus groups generally agreed that there is significant rigidity in household work 
allocation, and particularly in regard to heavier, physically demanding jobs that are assigned to 
men, such as land preparation and plowing. While for lighter tasks there was some flexibility in 
gender task allocation more flexibility was seen as necessary particularly given the extent of task 
undertaken by women and the growing feminization of agriculture especially during harvest and 
the dry season. Women feel overburdened with their reproductive role of mother, family care 
giver, housekeeper, cook, water collection, in addition to their input to farm production, NTFP 
collection, handicraft producer, and shop keepers amongst others. The ability to lower labor inputs 
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to dry season irrigation and the management of water distribution offers a substantial time benefit 
for women during the dry season when other family members are often involved with wage based 
employment off-farm.  

30. On-farm tasks such as feeding livestock were shared between men and women, with 
women tending more to the small livestock. Women reported being responsible for seed 
preparation (soaking and covering to encourage germination), and weeding. Both men and 
women took part in rice transplanting and harvesting, and also collecting NTFPs in season.  

31. Men undertook fishing, whilst women did weaving and dye preparation. Women are also 
responsible for boiling water for home consumption and much of the water collection, although 
this task is sometimes assisted by men. Men were responsible for cutting firewood, but women 
are also assisting and often carry some wood back from the forest. The SES report contains more 
details of task allocation within the household. 

32. The men’s focal group agreed that men should be more flexible and help women with 
more of the multitude of household tasks to reduce the workload of women. Workloads and the 
changing nature of workloads within the year and then across time needs to be addressed in 
project design, with reduced time input for women being seen as a priority that will continue to 
grow as the population ages and younger people migrate to off-farm employment and education.  

33. The women’s group suggested that gender sensitivity and awareness training be made 
available within the community as they consider that men do not fully understand their workload 
and the resultant time poverty of women. Time poverty is considered to negatively impact both 
the wider household and individuals within the household. To date such training has not been 
provided in the community. 

34. Both men and women participants agreed that women controlled the household budget 
and finances and the day to day use of cash. Most investment decisions are made jointly between 
husband and wife, particularly those in relation to labor use and cropping plans. Women are able 
to derive their own income from activities such as weaving, handicraft production and NTFP 
collection.  

35. Men and women were seen as jointly managing the sale of rice and large livestock whilst 
sales of cash crops, NTFP, small livestock was undertaken by women. However, despite the 
significant role of women in controlling the household finances, women feel they lacked equality 
in overall financial decision making and in cases of disagreement, the man’s decision prevailed. 

36. Women also reported a lack of consultation and participation in decision making meetings 
and also in receiving training, particularly in regard to irrigated agriculture. The reasons for this 
are various - see table 10 

Table 10: Gender Elicited Issues and Comments 

Reason Remark 

Only head of household is invited to 
meeting or training or event 

Invitations should be to both husband and wife and both encouraged to 
attend. It cannot be assumed that the husband is able to transfer the 
information disseminated to the spouse. 

All group members invited but each HH 
elects to send only one person 

If each HH decides that only husband or wife attend, it is usually the man who 
is chosen as the wife has many other duties. 

Training is held over several days and 
also held away from village 

Two problems: it is difficult for women to drop all domestic and other duties 
for more than one day. It is very difficult for women to be away from the home 
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Reason Remark 

overnight and especially for several nights, and this is exacerbated if the HH 
has young children. 

Training or event times or location are 
not convenient 

There are certain times of the season and particularly certain times of the day 
when women are very busy and it is difficult to attend training, or fully 
participate throughout all the training. Training is also sometimes held in 
locations that make it difficult for women to attend particularly if they have 
young children. 

Low levels of literacy Women from Ethnic Groups are less literate than men and less likely to 
understand information being disseminated as they have poor reading, 
comprehension and also poor written skills.  

PAFO/DAFO agencies not delivering 
information 

The extension service may not be active and providing sufficient training and 
guidance and may not interact adequately with the community.  

Insufficient number of female trainers 
and female service providers 

Women are more responsive to gender issues. Women to women service 
provision – better peer relationships and dialogue. More women can be 
employed and actually used for extension work duties. 

Lack of gender and ethnic group 
awareness and sensitivity leading to 
unintentional discriminatory behavior. 

Locations and times may not be suitable. Women may not be made aware of 
the event. Ethnic group may be working upland field and not informed of 
events.  

 
37. Most women (80%) indicated that separate training and women’s discussion meetings 
would be more inclusive enabling more involvement in questions and elaboration or clarification 
of issues, and providing input into future decision making. Using separate meetings women would 
participate more actively and confidently. 

38. Access to meetings and decision making can be improved through invitations to 
both men and women. The issue is compounded by the lack of women forums though which 
women can actively participate in discussions that can then become input to community decision 
making. About 80% of the female participants felt that decision making meetings were dominated 
by men, and they were not confident in speaking up.  

39. Participants did not report any issues in regard to access to resources including land and 
water. The women report access more as a household issue than a gender issue. Land decisions 
for wet and dry season crop areas to be grown are made jointly.  

40. A key issue faced by women is access to the command area during high river flows 
due to a lack of a bridge to cross the Pua river (fields and irrigation) is across the river from the 
settlement area. In the wet season and or after heavy rain, floods washed out temporary foot 
bridges. Women cannot cross the river to inspect crops or to manage irrigation water. Whilst men 
often swam the river most women are unable to swim or consider it too risky.  

41. As a result it is difficult to transport produce to and from the command area and the orange 
orchards to road 6a. During these periods produce is left covered until it can be taken across the 
river leading to losses and spoilage. The need for a bridge across the Pua river is a community 
priority to allow all year access, reduce losses of produce and produce value and to provide 
increases access especially for women. Two bridges capable of supporting small trucks have 
been included in the project design. 

42. Most women indicate they do not want to be a WUG office bearer. The duty requires 
physical inspection of the facilities, requires evening meetings, and increases the overall amount 
of work they have to do – while already being time short. The women were however quite clear 
that although most do not want to be a committee member, they do want to (i) have voice, (ii) be 
involved in decision making, (iii) wanted to receive information and (iv) participate in training. 
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Almost universally the women do want irrigation services improved. A comment was made that 
those women with grown children were more likely to take up WUG roles and those roles with 
less physical work involved. 

43. Village water supply often fail during the dry season as water sources dry up. For 50% of 
the villages women report this as a priority development issue. The existing gravity fed system is 
inadequate and runs short often for several months in the dry season. When supply fails, and 
depending upon the household location, women must walk up to 2,000 meters to collect water. 
The project will support water supply, sanitation and latrines to households that have no or limited 
access through the improved nutrition output through output 4.  

44. See Annex 3 for detailed issues and responses from the women focus group.  

a. Gender participation in Government Roles 

45. Female staff at the provincial and district levels currently have limited female staff and 
particularly field staff undertaking agriculture and irrigation technical extension work. It is reported 
that women are often placed in administrative and clerical positions rather than technical positions 
requiring field work. At district level there are very few staff overall, which severely limits the 
capacity of the DIS to respond to community training needs, and the number of female to female 
trainers. Female representation at the DAFO level is particularly low limiting the ability to utilize 
effective gender targeting processes.  

Table 11: PAFO, DAFO Staff by Gender 

No.  Total 
Staff 

Male Female 
% Staff are 
female 

Female 
Technical staff 

% of Female Staff that are in 
technical roles  

Houaphan Province 

1 PAFO 159 117 42 26% 41 98% 

2 PIS 26 20 6 23% 4 67% 

  Total 185 137 48 26% 45   

Viengxay District 

1 DAFO 48 30 18 38% 2 11% 

2 DIS 7 6 1 14% 1 100% 

  Total 55 36 19 35% 3   

 
7. Labor supply  

46. Survey finding indicate 16% of households have a family member remitting cash from 
outside the project area, but from within Laos. There was no reporting of additional out migration 
for remittance work within the survey. Based on the survey responses Table 12 present estimates 
of available full-time labor for on-farm input per household. Labor availability differs markedly 
ranging from 1.5 to 4.2 full time labor units between the villages. Some households are likely to 
face labor constraints whilst others still have surplus labor in the wider community.   
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Table 12: Household Labor Availability 

Subproject 
Villages 

Total 
Survey 
Popn 

Under 
School, 
At 
School 
or Not 
Working 

Total PPI 
Working 

Includes 
Govt 
Employee 

Ave 
Persons 
Available to 
work on 
farm** 

***PPI 
Have shop 
or 

Business 

Ave PPI 
Available 
for full time 
farm work 
only 

Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons 

Namao 18 7 11 1 3.33 1 2 

M. Pua 50 27 23 3 2.22 8 4.17 

Homphan 57 32 25 0 2.78 1 2.38 

Nasa 17 7 10 1 3 1 2.13 

Poung 18 7 11 0 3.67 6 3.6 

Nangeun 18 5 13 1 4 0 1.5 

Total 178 85 93 6 2.9 17 2.63 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
47.  Labor is increasingly a constraint to agriculture production. Some families report not fully 
cultivating production areas due to labor shortages, indeed this factor influences the overall 
productivity per hectare and is considered in subproject design especially the time required for 
dry season irrigation. Here the use of piped systems will reduce the need for field to field flow 
management, reduce water demand and the time to provide and manage water. The option of 
using handheld hoses, or leaky pipe systems will reduce irrigation labor demand, whilst the 
movement of from furrow based in-field distribution will enable either-less cultivation and labor 
input for crop establishment through seed cultivation only or through increasing planting density 
to improve yields. These systems offer the opportunity for introducing low volume irrigation 
technologies that reduce the time required to deliver water.  

48. Constrained labor availability will be compounded throughout the life of the project by the 
age of the parents e.g., in Namao and Nangern, the average parent age is significantly higher 66 
and 63 yrs for husband and wife respectively. By project completion in 2027 these will increase 
to 75 and 72 yrs of age as such the likely working years remaining for the heads of household is 
limited.  

49. Further to the age of parents approximately 44% of the surveyed population are children 
(and 94% of these are at various levels of schooling). Currently the experience is that a significant 
percentage of younger people will not return from education to work full time on the family farm. 
Further with younger parents are having fewer children the combination of non-returning students 
and fewer children entering the work force will result in a declining labor pool for input to cropping 
and livestock systems. Labor saving technologies for dry season and high value cropping is 
essential as whilst labor is allocated to the highest value use i.e., labor is moved to cash 
employment or non-farm employment this trend is likely to increase. It is foreseeable that within 
a family and the farming year available labor will be allocated to higher value farm activities such 
that the labor may move from low returning rice to higher value cropping systems with rice being 
purchased from the proceeds.  

50. Dry season labor availability is at present secure due to the limited extent of dry season 
irrigation available with only 35% of the households in the community receive dry season 
irrigation. The remaining households are able to provide labor into these dry season systems 
however as the extent of dry season cropping increases the available labor pool is likely to decline 
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and become increasingly expensive. The scale of hired labor for dry seasons crops is substantial 
and will provide a significant source of household income for non-irrigation households.  

C. Poverty and wellbeing measures 

51. The communities are not poor by national standards. Village authorities report an overall 
poverty rate of around 6% (16 out of 253 HHs) compared to the national headcount poverty ratio 
of 25%.4 No ethnic group households were identified as vulnerable in the area.  

52. Housing is permanent, generally concrete and brick with very few wooden houses. There 
are only 6 female heads of household an incidence of around 1% compared to a national average 
of about 13%.  

Table 13: Poor and Vulnerable Households 

Sub project 
Villages 

Popn  # HHs # M # F % F Poor 
HHs 

Single 
F HHs 

Other 
Vulnerable 
HHs 

Ave. 
HH 
Size 
(ppl) 

Namao 160 30 85 75 47% 1 1 1 5.3 

MeuangPua 362 78 194 168 46% 0 0 0 4.6 

Homphan 468 64 238 230 49% 7 2 0 7.3 

Nasa 143 27 80 63 44% 3 0 0 5.3 

Poung  194 32 92 102 53% 2 0 0 6.1 

Nangeun  135 22 87 45 33% 3 0 0 6.1 

    1,462 291 974 842  16 3 1  

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
1. Income levels and income diversification 

53. Currently agriculture provides between 30% and 50% of the household income. The 
majority of income is generated off-farm through government and private / casual wage labor, and 
other off-farm sources such as handicraft and or retail sales.  

2. Agricultural Income 

54. The lowland terraced area provides some 230 ha for wet season (irrigated and rainfed) 
rice, and 56 ha for dry season planting different higher value cash crops such as: cassava, sweet 
corn, chilli, lemon grass, ginger, galangal, eggplant, bean, pumpkin, soy bean, and groundnuts.   

55. The sticky rice variety Khao Kainoy is a main staple grown during the wet season for 
household consumption, with surplus is sold within the local market and to buyers from Viengxay 
and Xamneua Districts. While Khao Kainoy is a premium rice the price of paddy at the farm gate 
is similar to other paddy varieties. 

 
                                                
4 Prime Minister Decree No. 285/ PO on Poverty and Development Standard,13 Oct 2009: Standard to measure poverty 
at individual level: 1): at country level 192,000 kip per person per month; 2) In rural area: 180,000 kip per person per 
month and 3): In urban area: 240,000 kip per person per month. 
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56. The total area planted to cash crops is around 43.5 ha shared by 108HHs, and incomes 
from the cash crop are reported to vary from 2.5 to 10 million Kip/HH with amounts varying 
according to plot size, but all are small plots only. The community understand the inefficiency of 
planting dry season rice and have diversified the dry season crop to both minimize the cropped 
area and maximize the financial return to labor. Dry season irrigators are using plastic mulch of 
the planting rows to reduce weed competition, reduce water loss, and increase soil temperature 
for increased productivity.  

Table 14: Wet and Dry Season Crop Areas  
(community level includes rainfed irrigation) 

Village Cropped 
Area 

Irrigated Area Other Crop Non Irrigated  

Area Area HH DS Rice Area Type of Crop 

(ha) (ha) (HH) (ha) (ha) 
 

(I) Dry Season  

Namao 3 3 11 0 Cucumber 0 0 

M. Pua 27 27 58 0 Cucumber vegetables 0 0 

Homphanh 2 2 9 0 Water melon, beans 0 0 

Nasa 15.2 5.5 10 0 Cucumber and vegetable  9.7 Cucumber, vegetable  

Poung 5 5 18 0 Cucumber, melon 0 0 

Nangern 3.8 1 2 0 Mixed vegetables  2.8 Mixed vegetables  

Total 56 43.5 108 0   12.5   

(ii) Wet Season  

     Wet Season Non Irrigated 
Rice 

Wet Season Non Irrigated Crop 

     Ha Ha  Type 

Namao 23.7 17.7 30 17.7 3 3 Cassava 

M. Pua 64.5 61.5 78 61.5 

0 3 

Bean. Chili, eggplant  

Homphanh 99.72 36 23 36 0 
63.72 

Cucumber,pineapple, 
cassava 

Nasa 21 10 27 10 11    

Poung 17 17 36 17 0 0 
 

Nangern 4.8 3.8 18 3.8 0 1 maize 

Total 230.72 146 212 146 14 70.72   

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
57. Government Land Use Planning (LUP) has resulted in the marked reduction in slash and 
burn farming that virtually ceased. A few households of Homphanh, Poung(Pua) and Phonthong 
villages still practice limited upland cultivation. There are 28HHs in Homphan Village ( with limited 
irrigated land) using shifting upland rice systems, mixed with some consumable crops (total about 
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30ha), and 22HHs practice fixed rotation swidden system (50ha) with a fallow period of about 5-
6 years - see Table 15.  

58. LUP village boundary demarcation and allocation of production forest (134ha) and 
conservation forest (942ha) has been completed for 5 villages (Namao, MeuangPua, Nasa, 
Poung and Phonthong). Homphan village has no forest land area. 2 HHs in Poung (Pua) use 
0.8ha of permanent upland rice area and 5HHs in Phonthong use 2ha of upland field planting 
vegetables such as lemon grass, pumpkin, galangal, ginger. Some 10HHs in Nangern village 
have 12ha of permanent upland field. 

Table 15: Village Land Use Planning 

Subproject 
Village 

Prod 
Forest 
(ha) 

Conserv 
Forest 
(ha) 

Fish/frog 
ponds 
(No.) 

Land Use 
Planning 
(Y/N) 

Residential Land 
Certificate (%)1 

Agriculture land 
certificates (%)2 

Village 
boundary 
demarcated 
(Y/N) 

Namao 25 230 10 Yes No No Yes 

M. Pua 31.58 400.69 31 Yes No No Yes 

Homphanh 0 0 20 No No No No 

Nasa 15 180 20 Yes No No Yes 

Poung 60 18 24 No No No Yes 

Nangern 2.7 113.58 46 No No No Yes 

Note: (1) No formal certificates issued but village committee recognizes titles (2) village common land 
Source: TRTA survey findings 

 
59. There are different land use types and ownership of land within the Subproject Villages. 
Most of terraced paddy land is community land belonging to the Village Authority, apart from 18 
households of Nangeun Hamlet of Phonthong village and some households in Homphan who 
bought paddy lands from local villagers. These households have applied for land titling. Land Use 
Certificates have not yet been applied in the villages for both residential and agriculture lands, 
however, household rights to residential land has acknowledged by the village committee based 
on the actual house plot site. There are 151 plots of fish owned by households but not yet officially 
registered to owners but are acknowledged as being assets of the owner household– see table 
16. 

Table 16: Upland Crop Areas 

Village 
Permanent 
Upland Field 
Area (ha) 

No. HHs 
involved 

Non Fixed 
Area under 
shifting 
cultivation (ha) 

Crops Grown 
No. HHs 
involved 

Fixed 
Area 
under 
swidden 
system 
(ha) 

No. HHs 
involved 

Ave. Fixed 
Swidden 
Fallow period 
(yrs) 

1. Namao 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 

2. MeuangPua 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 

3. Homphan 0 0 30 
rice, corn, chilli and 

eggplant 
28 50 22 5 to 6  

4. Nasa 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 

5. Poung (Pua) 0 0 0.8 Rice 2 0 0 0 

6. Nangern 12 10 2 
Orange, chilli and 

Egg plant  
5 0 0 0 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 
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60. Households with dry season irrigation have the potential to dramatically increase incomes, 
particularly if they are growing high value crops rather than rice. The opportunity can be linked to 
insufficient labor for full use of the available land area. The following tables were extracted from 
the SES HH sample, HHs with wet season irrigation only. 

Table 17: Income from Wet Season Irrigation 

HH With Irrigation (includes all field crops)  

Village Irrigated 
area 
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  HHs Area   ha ha  Kip ’000’s Kip ’000’s Kip ’000’s Kip ’000’s Kip ’000’s Kip ’000’s 

Namao 2 0.26 0.13 3.4 1.70 13,500 6,750 2,500 1,250 5,500 3,005 

M. Pua 5 1.98 0.40 3.68 0.74 64,500 12,900 5,800 1,160 11,740 10,371 

Homphanh 5 2.05 0.41 2.73 0.55 56,800 11,360 8,900 1,780 9,580 10,021 

Poung 2 1.04 0.52 1.7 0.85 18,500 9,250 4,000 2,000 7,250 5,292 

Nasa 3 1.2 0.4 2.5 0.83 25,000 8,333 6,300 2,100 6,233 5,054 

Nangern 0 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 17 6.27 0.37 14.01 0.82 178,300 10,488 27,500 1,618 8,871 7,436 

Total/ HH  0.37         2,751 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
61. On average the sample of HHs with wet season irrigation showed a slightly better return 
per hectare (approx., 300,000 kip) compared to those households without wet season irrigation – 
see table 19. The concerning factor here is the very small additional return from what would be 
considered high value irrigation land that has had substantial public sector and private land user 
investment. The prime reason for this is the exceptionally low returns obtained during the wet 
season from rice. Based on the data each household has 0.37ha received a net gross margin per 
household of Kip 2.75 million.  

Table 18: Income with No Irrigation 

HH With No Irrigation (includes all field crops)  
  

Village Rainfed 
lowland 

Ave 
Area 
/HH 
ha 

Rainfed 
Upland 

Permt. 
S&B 

Swidden 
S&B 

Ave 
S&B/ 
HH 

Total 
Annual 
Crop 

Revenue 

Ave HH 
Annual 
Crop 

Revenue  

Total 
Annual 
Crop 

Expenses 

Ave HH 
Annual 
Crop 

Expenses 

Ave HH 
Gross 
Profit 

from Field 
Crops 

Ave GM 
per ha 

  HHs Area             Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s 

Namao 1 0.80 0.80         5,600 5,600 200 200 5,400 6,750 

Meuang 
Pua 

4 3.90 0.98         48,500 12,125 5,300 1,325 10,800 11,077 

Homphanh 4 0.46 0.12   1.50 2.50 1.21 16,600 4,150 2,800 700 3,450 3,094 

Poung 1 0.40 0.40         1,000 1,000 300 300 700 1,750 

Nasa 0 0.00 0.00         0 0 0 0 0 0 

Nangern 3 1.10 0.37     0.50   12,500 4,167 1,600 533 3,633 6,813 
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HH With No Irrigation (includes all field crops)  
  

Village Rainfed 
lowland 

Ave 
Area 
/HH 
ha 

Rainfed 
Upland 

Permt. 
S&B 

Swidden 
S&B 

Ave 
S&B/ 
HH 

Total 
Annual 
Crop 

Revenue 

Ave HH 
Annual 
Crop 

Revenue  

Total 
Annual 
Crop 

Expenses 

Ave HH 
Annual 
Crop 

Expenses 

Ave HH 
Gross 
Profit 

from Field 
Crops 

Ave GM 
per ha 

  HHs Area             Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s Kip’000s 

Total 13 5.86 0.45 0 1.50 3.00 1.21 84,200 6,477 10,200 785 5,692 7,143 

Total/hh  0.45           3,214 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
62. Households with no irrigation on average report 0.45ha / hh for a net gross margin per 
household of KIP 3.2 million - 17% higher than the income per household with irrigation. Non-
irrigator returns per ha are higher than returns per ha from irrigated land reflecting the low returns 
from rice in the wet season. However despite substantial public sector investment income levels 
per households for irrigated households remains less than for those without irrigation.  

63. Table 19 indicates the sales patterns from the irrigated command areas. The relationship 
between wealth ranking and irrigation command area sales is however misleading as agriculture 
only supplies 30 to 50% of total household income and for the agricultural income the wealthy 
group have far more sales from non-irrigated crops ( see Tables 19, 20, 21) and in particular the 
orange orchards.  

Table 19: Percentage of Produce Sold 

Subproject 
Village 

DS 
Rice 
t/ha 

WS 
Rice 
t/ha 

Other DS Other WS 
% of Rice crop 

sold by HH 
% of Other crop 

sold by HH 

t/ha Crops t/ha Crops 
Well 
Off 

Med Low 
Well 
Off 

Med Low 

Namao 0 5 2 Cucumber 3 Cassava 20% 10% 5% 5% 10% 50% 

M. Pua 0 
4-
4.5 

3.5 
cucumber and 
watermelon 

2.5 
bean, chilli and 
eggplant  

10% 15% 0 15% 40% 0 

Homphanh 0 
5 

4 
watermelon 
and bean 

3.5 
cucumber, 
pineapple and 
cassava 

15% 10% 3% 7% 25% 70% 

Nasa 0 4 3.5 cucumber 0 None 20% 10% 3% 0 0 0% 

Poung 0 
4-
4.5 

3.5 
cucumber and 
watermelon 

0 None 15% 10% 2% 0 0 0% 

Nangern 0 3 3 
mix vegetable 
and bean 

3 
Chilli, Eggplant, 
greenpea,soybean 

10% 5% 1% 5% 40% 90% 

Source: TRTA Survey results 

 
64. As shown below, the bulk of the HH income is from “Off Farm” sources, which may be 
better regarded as “non-agricultural” income. Depending upon the village and wealth group, 
agricultural income is often only the second or third main income stream, and the bulk of this for 
most HHs is from the sale of rice.  
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Table 20: Average Household Incomes 

Subproject village  Total Ave HH income p.a  % of Total Ave Income  

 High   Middle   Low  Rice Others 
crop 

NTFP Livestock Off 
farm 

Namao 36,800,000 22,900,000 11,500,000 20% 8% 5% 4% 63% 

Average per capita/month     613,333      381,667     118,792       

MeuangPua 61,780,000 32,960,000 11,350,000 18.5% 17.50% 0.20% 5.3% 58.5% 

Average per capita/month    908,529      515,000     166,912       

Homphan 41,800,000 18,300,000 6,000,000 23% 15% 6% 13% 43% 

Average per capita/month      435,417      285,938      88,235       

Nasa 26,000,000 16,900,000 8,600,000 37% 16.50% 1% 32% 13.5% 

Average per capita/month      541,667      234,722     102,381       

Poung (Pua) 91,500,000 33,600,000 7,180,000 8.7% 10% 1.1% 0.2% 80% 

Average per capita/month    1,270,833      466,667      99,722       

Nanguen Hamlet  178,000,000 35,500,000 16,900,000 5.5% 52% - - 42.5% 

Average per capita/month    2,968,333      591,667     176,042       

Source: TRTA Survey Results 

 
65. Analysis of income earning activities provide the following in regard to the relative 
importance of each activity to the overall HH GDP, and indicates what types of “Non Agriculture” 
income sources contribute the most. The well-off HHs receive a government salary, grow fruit 
(oranges) and undertake off farm non-agriculture labor work outside of the area, conduct business 
and shop keep. They are also receiving remittances from relatives. 

Table 21: Key Income Earning Activities by Wealth Group 

Wealth Group 

High 

(10) 

No. HHs 
Active 

Medium  

(10) 

No. HHs 
Active 

Low 

(10) 

No. 
HHs 

Active 
Income Earning 

Activity 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity (Mill Kip) 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity (Mill Kip) 

Fruit 31.5 4 1.85 2 1.25 2 

Public salary 28 5 4.64 3 0 0 

Non Agri labor 27.5 2 10.5 5 8.7 2 

Shops 23 3 0 0 0 0 

Business 22 1 5 2 3 1 

Remittances 18 1 1.2 2 0.85 2 

Trading 14 1 0 0 0 0 

Private salary 12 1 2 1 0 0 

Field crops 11.6 10 9.4 10 5.1 10 

Services 10 1 8 1 0 0 

Handicrafts 8 3 3.4 2 1.66 4 

Livestock 6.4 5 3.85 6 1.67 4 

NTFP 3.2 3 0.75 2 1.2 6 

Fishing 1.5 1 0 0 0 0 
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Wealth Group 

High 

(10) 

No. HHs 
Active 

Medium  

(10) 

No. HHs 
Active 

Low 

(10) 

No. 
HHs 

Active 
Income Earning 

Activity 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity (Mill Kip) 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity 

Ave Annual 
Income from 

Activity (Mill Kip) 

Govt pension 0 0 5.7 2 0 0 

Agri labor 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
66. Households from the Wealthy group with the top three incomes all included a government 
salary component. Fishing and livestock contribute slightly to the average HH income but are not 
main income components. Of the HHs surveyed, the husband from two households were seeking 
off-farm laboring work on a permanent basis. Wealth is increasingly derived off-farm.  

Table 22: Wealthiest Household Income Sources 

Top 3 
Wealthiest 

HHs 

Kip per 
annum 

% of income from    

Fruit Handicrafts Cropping Trading Retail Services Remittances Govt 
salary 

1 178,000,000 67% 0 4% 0 0 0 0 28% 

2 91,000,000 2% 7% 14% 0 40% 11% 24% 27% 

3 75,000,000 0 0 11% 19% 0 0 0 46% 

 Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
D. Physical infrastructure  

1. Connectivity – district, province border 

67. The Nam Pua subproject is located on the National Road No. 6A between km 15 to 24 
from the junction with National Road No.6 from Hanglong village of Viengxay district to Ban 
Dane/Chiengkheuang village on the Lao-Vietnam Border in Et district. The villages lie alongside 
the Nam Pua River in Viengxay District of Huaphan Province. The subproject villages are located 
about 20 – 25 km north of Viengxay town and around 25 km north-east of Samneua, Huaphan 
provincial capital. 

2. Social services 

68. All villages are connected to the national power grid and have cellphone coverage. As 
confirmed by the village authorities, all school aged children have access to schools and 100% of 
primary school aged children attend. There is one elementary school (class 1-3) in each 
subproject village, one primary school and lower secondary school located in Homphan village 
serving all primary and lower secondary school aged children of the kumban. For upper secondary 
school and higher, education facilities such as technical and vocational colleges are located in 
Viengxay urban area which is some 23km away. Universities are located in Louangphabang City 
some 262km to the west, and Vientiane Capital lying some 650 km south.   

69. There is one kumban ‘sook sala” (health center) located in Meuang Pua village which 
provides basic primary health care, assisted birthing and pre and ante natal services, and treating 
less serious cases. For more complicated procedures villagers have to go to the district hospital 
in Viengxay district or to the provincial hospital in Xamneua town. The primary means of getting 
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to health (and other public services) facilities is via motorbike, some via pickup and road 
conditions are good all year round. Distances for accessing public facilities are shown in the table 
below. 

Table 23: Access to Social Services 

Subproject Village 
Distance to 
Primary 
School (km) 

Distance to 
high School 
(km) 

% School 
aged at 
school 

Distance to 
Health Post 
(km) 

Distance to 
nearest 
regular 
market (km) 

All year road 
access (Y/N) 

1. Namao 2 22 100% 2 2 Yes 

2. MeuangPua 0.5 1 100% 0.5 0.2 Yes 

3. Homphan 0.02 0.01 93% 0.6 0.6 Yes 

4. Nasa 1 25 100% 2 3 Yes 

5. Poung (Pua) 0.01 2 100% 2.5 2.5 Yes 

6. Nangeun 0.02 0.01 100% 5 5 Yes 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
70. Community infrastructure was queried during the socio-economic survey, and included 
was a review of village development priorities, the results of which are shown below: 
 

 Table 24: Development Priorities 

Subproject 
Village 

Develop. Priority 
1 

Priority 
2 

Priority 3 Priority 4 
Other Development 
Projects 

Namao 
Improve Irrigation 
system 

Improve 
GFS 

Build new primary 
school 

Rice mill 

1) Mennonite Central 
Committee (MCC). 
2) Poverty Reduction 
Fund (PRF) 
3) CMI  

 MeuangPua 
Irrigation and 
Bridge across the 
NamPua stream 

Improve 
irrigation 
canals 

Improve GFS    
1)MCC. 
2)AusAID 
3) CMI 

Homphan Improve GFS  
Fruit 
tree 

Improve Irrigation 
System 

Bridge across 
the NamPua 
stream 

1)LSDA 
2)ADB 
3) PRF 

Nasa Improve GFS  
Area for 
livestock 

Improve Irrigation 
System 

  
1)MCC. 
2)PRF 
3) CMI  

Poung (Pua) 
Improve Irrigation 
System 

Improve 
GFS  

Village Meeting Hall None 
1)MCC. 
2) PRF 

Nangeun Improve GFS  
Access 
road to 
village 

Improve Irrigation 
System 

Bridge across 
the NamPua 
stream 

1)MCC. 
2)PRF 
3)Nutrition  
4) LSDA 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
71. Female respondents prioritized village water supply improvement as their main 
infrastructure need in all villages. It appears that the dry season flow is insufficient and women 
must either queue for long periods or else walk to another source to obtain water, and in the worst 
case scenario, the alternative water source could be up to 2 km away from the household. Given 
the project’s intention to develop dry season cropping and the additional workload that this will 
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present for women. Where viable water supply options exist the proposed improved nutrition 
activities funded by the EU for stunting subproject will finance such activities. 

Table 25: Water Supply and Sanitation 

Source: TRTA Social Survey 

 
III. PROPOSAL 

A. Description of proposed subproject  

1. Description  

72. The proposed subproject comprises of an existing headworks (Keng Ay weir) located 1km 
upstream of Ban Namao on highway 6a. The headworks was constructed in 2000 under the ADB 
CMI project is assessed to be good. The wet season command area is 70ha. 

Subproject Village 
Has a village 
water supply 
system (Y/N) 

Source of 
WS 
domestic 
water supply 

Distance 
from 
Village (m) 

Source of 
DS domestic 
water supply 

Distance from 
Village (m) 

Does water 
supply run 
short in DS 

% of HHs 
with own 
toilet 

1. Namao Yes GFS 1,900  Yes 1,900  Yes 90% 

2. MeuangPua Yes GFS 2,000  Yes 2,000  Yes 100% 

3. Homphan Yes GFS 100 Yes 100 Yes 80% 

4. Nasa Yes GFS 1,800  Yes 1,800  Yes 100% 

5. Poung (Pua) Yes GFS 800 Yes 800 Yes 100% 

6. Nangeun Yes GFS 1,400  Yes 1,400  Yes 100% 
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Figure 4: Subproject Schema 

 
 
73. There is one main canal offtake on the true right bank at an elevation of 630m asl that 
extends for (9100m) at a design gradient of 0.001. The main canal apart from a 700m section is 
unlined with a bed width of 0.9m and a depth of 1.0m designed to deliver a peak flow of 456l/s. 
Currently the canal condition is assessed to be adequate with some sections needing upgrading 
to reduce leakage and other sections require cleaning.  

74. The command area (rainfed and irrigated) for the current wet season is 70ha with the dry 
season command area being limited to 37 ha due to the inability to deliver water to the lower end 
of the canal. The command area is located on both sides of the Pua river with field to field flow 
from the canal for wet season paddy, and through piped river crossing to the left true bank and 
riparian zone again with field to field flows. Land per household is on average 0.38 hectares. 

75. Water use is based on wet season rice production with reported yields ranging from 4t/ha 
at the head of the main canal falling to 2-3t/ha at the tail end due to reduced water availability and 
dry seasons intensive cropping using plastic mulch within the paddy plots and retaining the filed 
to field flow through furrow based irrigation. Dry season crops including cucumbers (10-12t/ha), 
melon (12-15t/ha/, beans receive water on a 30 day rotational basis leading to over and under 
watering, whilst the furrow based delivery in each plot leads to wide row spacing.  

76. The subproject also provides access to the command area and the upland orange 
orchards for movement of people and goods in and out of the command area. These bridges will 
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remove a significant barrier for female involvement in high value crops and reduce product losses 
and spoilage during periods of high river flow.  

2. Rationale 

77. The subproject rationale is to provide the infrastructure to support the operational 
requirements of the dry season cropping to ensure reliable access to water that is managed 
around the command area with certainty throughout the dry season. This requires additional water 
control structures and management input that is being supported with the inclusion of buried 
secondary distribution pipes and offtake points for piped, hand held hoses or sprinkler 
applications. The improved water use efficiency along with increased water control will enable dry 
season water to be delivered for a 12 hour irrigation day on a 5 day rotation. Limited upgrading 
will be provided to the main canal to reduce the losses and damaged sections to increase water 
delivery through the lower reaches of the command area adjacent to the canal end. This will 
increase reliability of wet season irrigation and remove the yield losses to the wet season rice 
crop in dry years. Further the area will be serviced during the dry season for high value crop use. 
In summary the subproject is expected to: 

(i) Reduce the yield losses of wet season rice due to limited conveyance of wet 
season water  

(ii) Increase dry season command area that receives reliable water 
(iii) Deliver dry season water using pipes throughout the command area where 

individual farmers can connect into using hose pipes, leaky pipes or sprinkler 
systems 

(iv) Intensification of dry season production through reduced inter-row spacing as a 
result of moving from furrow to hose or pipe based irrigation systems 

(v) Controlled dry season water through scheduling a 12 hour irrigation window 
delivering water every 5 days to match crop water needs more efficiently 

 
78. The subproject seeks to increase farmer returns through increased high value crop 
production enabling producer based water user groups to operate and maintain the irrigation 
scheme through significantly increased but affordable irrigation service fees. 

3. Irrigation Management and WUGs 

79. The Water Users Group of Nam Pua Irrigation System was original formed in 2002 under 
the technical and managerial support of the ADB funded CMI Sector Project. The Management 
of Keng Ay Weir/Nam Pua Irrigation System has been transferred to the Water Users Group of 
Nam Pua Irrigation Scheme in 2004 with the Water Users Group Committee reformed in 2014.  

80. The main WUG committee comprises 6 representative personnel elected by the Village 
based water users group of each beneficiary village. The existing Water Users Group Committee 
of NamPua Irrigation Scheme composes of following positions:  

(i) The Chairman (Representative of MeuangPua Village) responsible for overall 
management and main contact person of the WUGC; Head of Water Users Sub-
group of MeungPua Village;  

(ii) One Deputy Chairman (Representative of Poung Village) responsible for financing 
and accounting system of the WUGC; Head of Water Users Sub-group of Poung 
Village; 

(iii) One Committee (Representative and head of Homphan Village Water Users Sub-
group);  
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(iv) One Committee (Representative and head of Namao Village Water Users Sub-
group); 

(v) One Committee (Representative and head of Nasa Village Water Users Sub-
group); 

(vi) One Committee (Representative and head of Phonthong Village Water Users Sub-
group); 

 
81. In addition, within each Subproject Village, there is an Irrigation Management and 
Supervision Committee established (MeuangPua Village – 3 persons; Poung Village -2 persons; 
and Homphan Village, Nasa Village, Nangeun Hamlet of Phonthong Village and Namao Village 
each – 1 person) responsible for water distribution, management and conflict solving, and water 
use fee collection.  

82. Table 26 provides a summary of the social, institutional and financial basis for the water 
user group. Within the subproject water use rights are held communally. These rights are allocted 
to individual households under 2 systems being (i) each household is allocated rights for 4 to 6 
years at which point the village committee reallocates based on changes in the village 
demographics etc. and (ii) in Homphan village the rights are awarded to 1/3rd of household who 
have one year rights i.e., each household gains irrigation rights one year in three. 

 
Table 26: Status of WUG Organization and Mobilization 

(i) Social Criteria 

Item Supporting Documentation Comment 

Year of Original Construction  1999/2000 by ADB/ CMI Sector 
Project  

 

Year of IMT 2004 by CMI/PAFO of Houaphanh 
Province (Irrigation Section) 

 

Wet Season Area (ha) 81.8ha by 159 Hhs in 6 Villages  Use for rice cultivation 

Dry Season Area (ha) 36.9ha by 88Hhs (14ha planted to 
Watermelon, 22.9ha planted to 
cucumber and mixed vegetable) 

These cash crops can 
make income 2.5-5 
million Kips/HH 

WUG Status Well organized   

No. of Committee Members (M)/ (F) 6 main committees and 8 water 
distributors and canal managers (No 
female) 

 

Registered Members (No.) 159 Hhs  

Villages in Scheme (No.) 6 Villages  

No. of WUG’s Meetings in last 12 months Over 20 times  As needed  

Land Area receiving proper irrigation DS(ha) 
/ WS (ha) 

Wet season 80.5 ha / 

Dry season 36.9ha  

 

Rules and regulations formulated Renewed in 2012 by new WUGC  

Evidence of Enforcement of Rules and 
regulation  

None (only small cases not needed 
enforcing rules) 

 

Declaration to Accept Rules and Regulation 
by Members 

Member’s Meeting in 2012  

Mobilization for Maintenance – times per 
year 

Over 20 times (mainly fixing broken 
canal and structures) 

When the canal is 
broken  

 (ii) Financial Criteria 
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Item Supporting Documentation Comment 

Total fees and charges collected last year 
(Kip) 

5.9 Million Kip /year (for WS 2017 
not yet collected) 

DS crop not collected 

IMF collected (Y/N) No. (not yet established) No money left  

VDF collected (Y/N) No. (Not know)  

Members outstanding debts No  

Financial Statements prepared Yes (every year to inform the 
members in the yearly meeting) 

 

Bank Account Status Not have  

Remuneration for WUG Committee 
(Kip/year) 

None  The Money is used 
finished for canal and 
structure repairing 
every year) 

 
B. Expected output 

1. Physical targets 

83. A total of 70ha with reliable wet and dry season irrigation with sufficient infrastructure for 
the control and management of water during the dry season on a 5 day watering rotation 
throughout the total command area. Baseline (2018) level are 52ha irrigated wet season and 32 
ha dry season of irrigated command area with an expected incremental gain of 17ha wet season 
and 37ha dry season. ‘Crop productivity gains are expected for 17ha of wet irrigated season rice 
production and for the entire dry season command area due to more accurate watering, increased 
intensity of crop sowing (ie reduced inter-row spacing) over 32ha and total incremental gain for 
the 32ha of additional crop command area.  

84. To provide two bridges that enable people and goods via small truck to access into and 
out of the command area. The removal of the need to swim the river increases the participation 
of females in the economic activity related to the irrigation command area and the adjacent upland 
orchard areas.  

2. Operational Plan 

85. The command area will be supplied from both the main canal and 16 piped distribution 
lines. Each of these distribution systems will support operational management units (see table 
27) within the command area upon which a water scheduling program has been prepared. 

Table 27: Operational Blocks  

Number of Users  

(ຈ ຳນວນຂອງຜ ູ່ ໃຊ້ນ ້ ຳ) 

HH 

(ຄອບ

ຄົວ) 

Command Area 
(ha) 

 ເນ ້ ອທ ູ່ ຮັບນ ້ ຳຊປທ 

(ຮຕ) 

Users 
(hh) 

ຜ ູ່ ໃຊ້ນ ້ ຳ 

(ຄ ຄ) 

Ha/hh 

Command Area 

( ເນ ື້ ອທ ີ່ ຮັບນ ື້ ຳຊປທ) 

Ha 

(ເຮັກຕຳ) 

69.89 175 0.40 

Operational Blocks by name          

Canal ha 16.73 42 0.40 

SP1 ha 3.93 11 0.36 
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Number of Users  

(ຈ ຳນວນຂອງຜ ູ່ ໃຊ້ນ ້ ຳ) 

HH 

(ຄອບ

ຄົວ) 

Command Area 
(ha) 

 ເນ ້ ອທ ູ່ ຮັບນ ້ ຳຊປທ 

(ຮຕ) 

Users 
(hh) 

ຜ ູ່ ໃຊ້ນ ້ ຳ 

(ຄ ຄ) 

Ha/hh 

SP2 ha 2.37 5 0.47 

SP3 ha 3.87 3 1.29 

SP4 ha 1.37 5 0.27 

SP5 ha 2.84 8 0.36 

SP6 ha 2.5 3 0.83 

SP7 ha 2.97 11 0.27 

SP8 ha 8.05 14 0.58 

SP9 ha 1.82 4 0.46 

SP10 ha 3.17 5 0.63 

SP11 ha 2.32 14 0.17 

SP12 ha 2.59 10 0.26 

SP13 ha 3.72 6 0.62 

SP14 ha 1.3 3 0.43 

SP15 ha 3.56 13 0.27 

SP16 ha 6.78 18 0.38 

 
86. The Water User groups and IA will be required to commit to a water scheduling plan and 
the engineering due diligence has included a review step that confirms the proposed water 
management plan is feasible in terms of flow rates, areas covered, and time to irrigate. A partial 
worksheet is presented in Table 28.  

Table 28: Proposed Water Scheduling Framework 

  Command Area - Management Block 

Nam Pua  

(SP1 - SP8) 

  
Canal SP1 SP2 SP3 SP4 SP5 SP6 SP7 SP8 

Water Available   

- Feb 2018 

- End April 2018 

  

l/s 

l/s 

  

2200 

 900 

  

  

Water Demand 

Based on command Area 

l/s  

ha 

190  

69 

8.1  

3.9 

4.9  

2.4 

8  

3.9 

2.8  

1.4 

5.8  

2.8 

5.1  

2.5 

6.1 

 3 

19 

8.1 

- crops cucumbers, water melon, cantaloupe, vegetables, beans 

- Peak CROPWAT mm/d 4.5 

- Allowable SMD mm 24 

- Irrigation cycle days 5 

- Irrigation period hrs/d 12 
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Water Distribution  

Total no. irrigators 

 HH 264 

- No. irrigating at same 
time  

HH 28 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 4 

at 5 to 8 l/s/irrigator 

 
IV. DUE DILIGENCE  

A. Climate  

87. The Nam Pua forms a steeply falling hill catchment with a classic profile that gradually 
flattens down the valley (see Figure 6). The catchment area above the existing headworks covers 
approximately 210 km2 and is large in comparison to the other representative subprojects.  

Figure 5: Longitudinal Profile of the Nam Pua above the Headworks. 

 

88. There are no weather data specifically for the Nam Pua catchment, so climate must be 
considered locally as well as the district and provincial scale. Currently there is a meterological 
station in Viengxay District. Average temperatures are generally in the range of 15 to 30 degrees 
centigrade throughout the year in the valleys. Temperature declines with elevation, to the extent 
that the high land at the heads of the mountain catchments have temperature ranges about five 
degrees cooler than the valley bottoms. To this extent the higher areas might be considered to 
have subtropical climates, while the valley bottoms are tropical.  

89. Moisture is dominated by seasonal air movements, with most rainfall coming with the 
south-west monsoon during the northern hemisphere summer. Houaphan is in a relatively low 
rainfall belt. The two weather stations in the Province, Xamnua and Viengxiay, show generally 
similar average annual rainfall, at 1500 and 1550 mm respectively. The range of annual totals 
recorded over the last 18 years has been greatest at Xamnua, with variations between 1000 and 
2000 mm. This is a significant variation – 33% either side of the mean – and so much variability 
over a short period suggests that a longer timeframe is likely to see even wider extremes. Data 
from both stations are provide in Annex 4. 

90. The pattern is for increasing rain as pre-monsoon warming gives rise to convective cells 
that produce thundery downpours through March, April and May. The monsoon arrives in June, 
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with rainfall highest – typically around 300 mm per month – in July and August. The monsoon 
weakens and dissipates in September, with the last substantial rain clearing usually in the first 
half of October. This leads into the pronounced dry season from November to February. However, 
this pattern can be altered in any year by the passage of tropical cyclones, usually affecting Laos 
from the South China Sea. 

91. The annual spread of rainfall can be seen by the data on the number of rainy days per 
month, given for the same two weather stations – see Annex 4. Although it is rare for there to be 
no rain in a month, periods can be seen where there is very little: for example, there was a total 
of 11.8 mm of rain in four days in the period of November 2000 to February 2001, presumably 
giving a significant drought. By contrast, it is rare for there to be rain on less than half the days in 
July and August. 

92. Rainfall intensity data are scarce, but the maximum 24-hour rainfall totals are available for 
both stations. In general, these show the same pattern of greater amounts during the summer 
monsoon, although there appears to have been a particularly heavy storm in October 2007 at 
Viengxiay in May 2013.  The general pattern is that up to half a month’s rain can fall in a single 
24-hour period. 

B. Hydrological assessment 

93. The flows in the Nam Pua naturally follow the rainfall pattern with the mean highest flows 
being in July and August and lowest flows in late March. There is no flow recording station on the 
river.  

94. River flow estimates at the headworks on 14 Feb 2018 (2.2 m3/s) and 4 April 2018, (1.0 
m3/s) and on 27 April 2018 (0.895 m3/s) were made by the TRTA and PIS staff. Information 
provided by the PIS and from discussions with farmers, suggests 2018 was a typical rainfall year 
and that observed flows are typical of expected low flows in the period from February to April. A 
gauge plate was installed at the headworks in April to be read by the WUG to regularly record 
water levels in the future. By June 2018 no readings have been provided to the TRTA raising the 
level of risk to the underlying subproject.  

95. On the assumption that the observed flows are representative of low flows the estimated 
water availability is sufficient flow to meet the wet season peak irrigation demand of 0.28 m3/s 
and dry season irrigation demand of 0.19 m3/s. The expected dry season water demand 
represents 12% of the minimum flow in March and 15% of estimated April flow rates.   

96. Climate change predictions suggest that the potential for increased frequency and longer 
droughts, the peak irrigation daily water demand is likely to remain largely unchanged but the 
duration of peak irrigation demand will be extended. Although decreased minimum flows are 
expected, the TRTA concludes that based on the above assumptions there is sufficient flow in 
the river to accommodate these changes without significant impact on the river environment.         

1. Extreme events  

97. Ban Muang Pua farmers indicated a typical high flood level in Nam Pua at the proposed 
road bridge site #1 at about RL613, which equates with a calculated flow rate of about 200 m3/s. 
No date could be recalled for a particularly high historic flood. They reported that Typhoon Haima5 

 
                                                
5 Typhoon Haima in the Lao PDR Joint Damage, Losses and Needs Assessment – August 2011 
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of June 24-25 2011 which caused extensive flooding in Xiangkhouang and Xiagnabouli did not 
produce a particularly large flood in Nam Pua. The maximum 24hr rainfall recorded during June 
2011 in Viengxay was 110.5mm, and depths similar or exceeding this value having been received 
on a further 6 occasions between 2000 and 2017.  

98. The highest rainfall recorded in Viengxay District in this period was 176 mm in October 
2007. Based on simple probability, the probably of exceedance (return period) is about 20 years 
or P5%. From extrapolating these data, the maximum 24 hr rainfalls are determined to be 215mm 
and 240mm for the P2% and P1% respectively.  

99. Based on these rainfalls, the corresponding flood flows determined from the 196.5 km2 
catchment using the SOKOLOV empirical method, are predicted to be P2% is 232m3/s and P1% 
342m3/s respectively.        

2. Climate change  

100. The DOI under the NRI project has adopted historical P2% (exceedance frequency of 1 in 
50yrs) flood flows as the design standard for all weirs irrespective of catchment area. To allow for 
project impacts from climate change NRI now also include a 20% capacity safety factor in their 
designs6. A preliminary assessment of the impacts from increased rainfall intensities and 
durations by the TRTA7 suggests that a flow adjustment in the range of 35 to 55% above the P2% 
value could in fact be expected which in effect increases the standard design flow from the P2% 
values to near the historic P1% values. Therefore it is recommended that the historic P1% flood 
should be adopted as the new standard for all weirs. 

3. Headworks design flood capacities  

101. The standard flood flow consideration currently adopted for the hydraulic design of head 
works by the DoI is the “100-yr flood” flow for dam spillways and “50-yr flood” for weirs with 
catchment areas > 100 km2, 25-yr flood for catchment areas between 50 and 100 km2, and 10-
yr flood for catchment areas <50 km2. These return periods represent flood flows of P1%, P2%, 
P4% and P10% respectively.           

102. For the design of spillways for small dams8 as typically used for small to medium scale 
irrigation, the TRTA recommends that the standard remains at the P1% capacity but that sufficient 
freeboard above the reservoir full supply level is included to allow for double (i.e. twice) the P1% 
flow to pass over the spillway without the main dam embankment being overtopped. This is based 
on a review of the probable maximum flows (PMF) expected in the watersheds in the northern 
provinces of Lao PDR which found them to be approximately 75% greater than the P1% flows. 
This recommendation is in line with findings in other countries where this rule of thumb is applied.    

103. In line with the TRTA recommendation to consider the P1% flood flow as the new standard 
for design of headworks, the capacity of the Nam Pua weir to pass the 342m3/s in a controlled 
manner was checked (using HEC-RAS9). The weir was also checked at the PMF to assess the 

 
                                                
6 Paras 35-37 of the Aide Memoire of Inception Mission (20-31 October 2017) suggested that a safety factor of at least 

20% increase in the key hydraulic capacity be applied to the designs 
7 Comparison with adjustment factors for max daily rainfall totals under RCP8.5 Climate Change Scenario Projections 

for the period 2016 to 2035 relative to the baseline period from 1986 to 2016 for neighbouring provinces in Vietnam 
(Source: ADB PPTA 8957 VIE)   

8 Defined internationally as dams with height <15m  
9 Hydraulic Engineering Centre – US Army Corps of Engineers, River Analysis System  
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flow paths and potential areas for damage. The analyses confirmed max water levels remaining 
within the defined river channel.  

C. With Project Water Use / Demand 

1. Operation  

104. Nam Pua irrigation project is designed to supply a command area of 69 ha, which is 
comprised of 21 land parcels. Currently about 52 ha of rice is irrigated in the wet season and 37ha 
of other crops is irrigated in the dry season. The upgraded scheme will provide an additional 17 
ha of WS rice and 32ha of DS crops but with greater irrigation efficiency and water reliability 
leading to greater productivity. In total with the project the wet and dry season command area of 
69ha is expected to be irrigated.     

105. Sixteen pipelines are proposed to be installed to serve 53 ha with the balance area of 16 
ha which lie along the main canal, to be supplied directly from the canal.  

106. As per initial planning, the command area will be planted in rice in the wet season and a 
mixture of higher value field crops in the dry season. The dry season crops assumed for design 
(as obtained in discussions with the farmers) are watermelon, cucumber, garlic, sweetcorn, 
beans, pumpkin and other vegetables. No DS rice has been included in the mix. As the soils have 
been predominantly used for rice in the past, it has been assumed in the preliminary design that 
the rooting depth will be limited to 0.4m and an irrigation strategy of applying less water but more 
often will be adopted.   

107. The water management strategy involves: 
(i) An irrigation cycle of 5 days (i.e 20% of each irrigation block irrigated each 12 hour 

day). This assumes: 
(a) water holding capacity (WHC) of soil is 48 mm in root zone and 
(b) crops are irrigated when water moisture drops to 50% WHC   

(ii) All pipelines to be operated simultaneously for 12 hrs per day. 
(iii) A minimum flow rate of 5 l/s at each hydrant with a pressure of 3 to 5m. This flow 

rate and pressure is appropriate for: 
(a) use by 1 farmer for furrow irrigation or  
(b) for two farmers simultaneously using 50mm fire hoses, or 
(c) for operating a set or two of small micro-sprinklers 

(iv) The number of hydrants able to operate simultaneously per block varies between 
1 and 4 (depending on block size) with pipelines sized accordingly. 

(v) 28 farmers can be irrigated simultaneously in the scheme.  
(vi) Farmers will manage rotation within each block on a time basis / agreed schedule. 
(vii) The main canal will be operated by an appointed water manager.   
(viii) Pipelines are shut off at night.     

 
108. The dry season peak water demand for 69 ha is 7,662 m3/day (irrigated over 12 hrs) or 
180 l/s, assuming an overall irrigation efficiency of 43%. This is an average flow rate of 2.5 l/s/ha.   

109. For the wet season, the canal and pipelines are to be operated continuously with an 
estimated peak demand of about 180 l/s (or 2.5 l/s) during land preparation. This is within the DoI 
standard design rate for design of canals of 4 l/s/ha which is based on peak flow for land 
preparation for dry season rice production. As DS rice is not a consideration in the new design a 
smaller canal profile and hence cost can be used for upgraded sections.  
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110. Operational costs will increase with the move into dry season cropping and the need to 
move water to different places along the command area. The expected inputs for operational 
costs are to be financed by the WUG through the collection of irrigation service fees (ISF) under 
the IMT policy of Government. The estimated operational including the costs of WUG entity 
management are estimated in table 27.  

111. Within these operational costs the Water users will need to decide if they will contribute 
their labor or hire labor. However it is strongly suggested that the 2 water manager positions are 
paid roles to ensure that the scheme operates and that water user have a high degree of reliability 
for accessing water. Approximately 50% of the total cost estimate are considered cash costs that 
will need to be incurred the remainder is a decision for the WUG members. The important issue 
is for Water users to understand the cost of operating their schemes and their willingness to pay 
for water in this basis.  

Table 29: Estimated Operational Costs 

          Honorarium   

Position   No % 
time 

Days/yr Kip/day Total USD 

WUA Leader 
 

1 20% 73 50000       3,650,000        435  

WUA Secretary 
 

1 20% 73 50000       3,650,000        435  

WUA Accountant 
 

1 20% 73 50000       3,650,000        435  

WUA Water Managers (technicians) 2 50% 182.5 50000       9,125,000      
1,086  

Sub total 
     

     
20,075,000  

    
2,390  

    Unit rate  units per 
year 

      

Admin costs - office, stationary,  LS   
  

      1,000,000        119  

Meetings (O&M planning / AGM)  Quarterly   4 
 

      2,000,000        238  

Motorcycle - water management Km 500 6570 
 

      3,285,000        391  

Per diems to attend District meetings 
etc 

PDs   20 
 

      2,000,000        238  

Transport costs to attend district 
meetings 

LS             2,000,000        238  

Sub total 
     

     
10,285,000  

    
1,224  

TOTAL                
30,360,000  

    
3,614  

Contingencies 
  

10% 
  

      3,036,000        361  

GRAND TOTAL                
33,396,000  

    
3,976  

Total per ha Irrigated             484,000  58 

Source: TRTA Estimates 

     
2. Maintenance   

112. Detailed maintenance costs are estimated – Annex 5. A summary of the expected 
maintenance costs is presented in Table 28. The impact of the expected maintenance costs on 
the required ISF level is presented in table 29 which indicates that the maintenance costs of the 
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subproject increase the share of ISF required from 2% of Gross Farm Income to 4% of Gross 
Farm income with the project.  

113. As with the operational costs the responsibility for the maintenance program is the WUG. 
The costs are estimated based on total inputs with a large proportion of these being labor that 
can either by volunteered, contributed or paid for.  

Table 30: Estimated Maintenance Costs With Project 

Canal / Structure Activity Total cost 

    Kip USD 

Headwork Clearing debris 1,000,000  119  

RMC       

Unlined sections Desilting 4,028,000  480  

  Weeding/cutting 2,416,800   288  

  Bank repair 4,028,000   480  

  Road     

Lined sections Desilting 1,824,000  217  

  Weeding/cutting 2,462,400  293  

  Bank repair 4,104,000  489  

  Road     

  Lining repair 3,939,840   469  

SCR       

Unlined sections Desilting 3,519,000  419  

  Weeding/cutting 1,407,600  168  

  Bank repair 2,346,000  279  

  Road     

Lined sections Desilting 1,015,500  121  

  Weeding/cutting 1,218,600  145  

  Bank repair 2,031,000  242  

  Road     

  Lining repair 2,944,950  351  

        

Structures Gates 200,000  24  

Pipelines       

All pipes Repairing leaks  350,500  42  

  Replace valves  1,250,000  149  

Sub-total    38,285,690  4,558  

Contingencies    3,828,569  456  

Saving to periodic maintenance account    3,828,569  456  

Maintenance supervision (Ethnic groups 
DAFO / PIS)    1,914,285  228  

Total ISF - Cost per Irrigated 69ha  47,857,113  5,697  

Total capital     4,100,000,000  488,095  

Maintenance as % of Capital    1% 1% 
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3. Affordability of O&M 

114. The affordability and water user willingness to pay are key determinants of the investment 
sustainability. Based on total costs incurred (see table 31) the proportion of gross farm income 
required will increase from approximately 2% to 4%. The level of ISF required to finance the full 
maintenance will require an increase from LAK 150,000 per ha to LAK 693,000 per ha – however 
this can be reduced through labor contribution.  

Table 31: Affordability of estimated Maintenance Costs 

Item     Kip   USD  

Total Maintenance Cost per 
ha  Kip 47,857,113/69ha          693,581  83 

        

Maintenance Affordability of ISF 
  

Without Project  

Gross farm income /ha          8,148,000  970 

ISF          150,000  18 

ISF/GI 2% 2% 

With Project 

Gross farm income /ha         16,800,000       2,000  

ISF          693,581          83  

ISF/GI 4% 4% 

Source: TRTA Estimates 

 
4. Total Operation and Maintenance Costs – ISF funded  

115. The overall estimate of operation and maintenance costs for the upgraded scheme based 
on the assumptions in the estimation of operation and maintenance costs totals $140 per ha per 
yr or about 7% of Gross Farm Income. On a per ha basis the ISF would need to increase from 
the current level of KIP 150,000/ha to KIP 1.17 million per ha/yr.  

Table 32: Total Operation and Maintenance cost per annum 

Total O&M   LAK Kip/ha USD USD/ha 

Operation 
             
33,396,000  

    484,000      3,976  58 

Maintenance 
             
47,857,113  

    693,581      5,697  83 

Total 
             
81,253,113  

  1,177,581      9,673  140 

Gross Farm Income /ha  16,800,000    2,000  

ISF (% of GFI/ha)   7%   7% 

Source: TRTA Estimates 

 
D. Land use without and with project 

116. The changing land use is presented in Table 33. The key overall change is reflected in the 
cropping intensity increasing from 1.23 to 2.0 through the development of the dry season 
command area irrigated crops. The forecast crops include cucumber melon and vegetables with 
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increased output per hectare due to (i) reliability of water - in terms of timing and amounts, and 
(ii) reduced inter-row spacings. 

Table 33: Crop Patterns With and Without Project 

   Future 
Without 

Future 

With 

Future 
Without 

Future 

With 

  % % Ha Ha 

A: Gross command 
Area 

  69 69 

Net Cultivatable Area     

Wet season    52 69 

Dry season   32 69 

B: Cropping intensity      1.23 2.0 

- Wet season   0.76 1 

- Dry season 
  

0.47 1 

C: Cropping Pattern     

C.1: Wet season     

 Rice (irrigated) 76% 100% 52 69 

C.2 Dry Season     

Rice (irrigated) 0% 0% 0 0 

Cucumber 47% 40% 37 27 

Melon 
 

30% 0 21 

Vegetable (leafy) 
 

30% 0 21 

Sub-total Crop 50% 100% 37 69 

Fallow (no crop) 50% 0% 39 0 

Total Crop Intensity 123% 200%     

  
E. Proposed works 

117. The physical modernization of the Nam Pua irrigation scheme involves:  
(i) Securing the canal from damage during large floods 
(ii) Installing a gate at the start of canal and channels for stop logs downstream of 

offtakes in the canal to facilitate water management   
(iii) Increasing the masonry lining from 0.7 km to 5.8km in selected sections along the 

9.1 km canal to reduce leakage losses 
(iv) Covering the canal in unstable bank sections to prevent land slide debris blocking 

canal 
(v) Installing improved canal crossings / super passages for watercourses to secure 

canal and prevent water ingression  
(vi) Reducing the number of existing canal offtakes and installing 16 pipelines and 

hydrants to serve the command area, thereby utilizing the available elevation 
difference between canal and fields 

(vii) Improving water use efficiency through facilitating use of controlled flows, hoses 
and / or low pressure sprinklers for in field distribution  

(viii) Improving access along canal to facilitate operation and maintenance 
(ix) Constructing two concrete road access bridges across the Nam Pua   

 
118. The physical design features are summarized in Table 34 with the overall layout given in 
Figure 4.  
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Table 34: Salient Details of Nam Pua Irrigation Scheme 

Item Detail 

Headwork Catchment area 196.5 km 2 

 Type of structure Concrete – fixed crest with small sediment gate 

 Width, crest height, weir length W=12.5 m, H=1.2 m, L=19.50 m 

 Design flood flow (P1)% 342 m3/s 

Canal - RMC Flow capacity. slope, length 456 l/s, 1:1000, L= 4.750m 

 Intake channel 0.8m x0.8m rect. concrete l = 70m  

 lined section - existing  700m (rect. masonry 0.9x 0.9m)  

 lined section - proposed Additional 2036m (rect. masonry 0.8x0.8m) 

 Unlined section – with project 2,014 m earth / rock channel, 0.8m bed width 

Canal - SCR Flow capacity. slope, length 250 l/s, 1:1000, L=4, 377m   

 lined section - proposed 2,031m (rect. masonry 0.6x 0.7m)  

 Unlined section  2,346m earth / rock channel, 0.6m bed width 

Distribution  Command area 69 ha in 21 land parcels – 53.2 ha served by 
pipes 

 Secondary pipelines 16 no. (6 cross Nap Pua River) 

 Total pipeline length 3,505m  

 Pipelines diameters varies 63 – 160 mm 

 Pipeline pressures Varies 3 – 5 m at hydrants (operating) 

 No. of hydrants 40 

 Design flow rate 5 – 8 l/s per hydrant  

 Irrigation schedule – dry 
season 

All pipelines operating simultaneously, 5 day 
rotation within each block (pipeline), 12hrs/day 

 Irrigation schedule – wet 
season 

All pipelines operating simultaneously, 
24hrs/day 

Bridges Bridge no 1 – Ban MuangPua L=40.10m, W=2.80m, H=7.5m 

 Bridge no. 2- Ban Homphan L=31.08 m, W=2.80 m, H=7.00 m 

 

1. Headworks  

119. The headworks weir for Nam Pua irrigation scheme is in good condition and no additional 
works are required on the main structure.  

2. Distribution canal  

120. The intake on the 9.1 km canal (called RMC from 0 to 4.75 km, then SCR from 4.75 to 9.1 
km) feeds directly from the river and is not screened to prevent entry of debris and sediment 
during operation and high flows. The installation of a bar screen is necessary.  

121. At chainage 0+070 there is an existing flow control orifice built in to a flood protection wall 
that limits the flow into the canal during floods. Upstream of the orifice wall is an emergency side 
spillway with sediment gate controlled by shutters (stop logs). The side spillway structure and 
orifice wall need upgrading and a screen and gate added across the orifice to facilitate flow 
management. Also the orifice wall height needs to be raised to ensure higher floods do not overtop 
the structure and enter the downstream canal exceeding its flow capacity.  

122. PIS report that water levels have come within 0.45m from the top of the wall and is to be 
raised between 0.5 and 0.8m to meet the P1% design flood criteria. Downstream of the orifice 
control structure, the canal is mostly unlined with only about 700m of the canal lined in mortared 
masonry. A further 5.07 km of lining will reduce the leakage losses currently being experienced.  
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123. The long term goal is to achieve an overall canal leakage loss of <30% design flow. This 
will require overall good management by the WUA to ensure water is only diverted for irrigation 
as per the schedule and that all off-takes not operated remain closed.     

124. The main canal (RMC) is designed to supply 0.19 m3/s in the DS and 0.28 m3/s in the 
WS. Where it is to be upgraded, it has a bed width of 0,9m and a sidewall height of 1.1m. For 
SC1, the design is a bed width of 0,7m and sidewall height of 1.0m.    

3. Command Area distribution 

125. The 69 ha command area is comprised of 21 land parcels of which 53ha is to be fed by 
16 pipelines and 16 ha to be supplied directly from offtakes directly along the canal. The pipelines 
are to be buried (i.e permanently installed) with only the hydrants showing above ground. The 
hydrants will be located in discussion with the farmers during final design to provide convenient 
irrigation access to the fields. The buried pipelines will be sufficiently below ground level to not 
affect regular farming activities.   

126. The design parameters for the command area irrigation management are given in Table 
33. The pipeline design details are provided in Table 35. The designs utilize the elevation 
difference between the canal and fields and are sized to operate with a 3 to 5m operating pressure 
at the hydrants. This will provide for a minimum of 5 l/s at each outlet operating in a schedule to 
provide water on a 5 day rotation within each block. The pressure and flow combination will allow 
for furrow irrigation, piped irrigation (using canvas fire hoses or other temporary pipe systems and 
mini-sprinkler systems, providing flexibility in operation as per the changing needs of the farmer.  
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Table 35: Command Area Water Management Parameters 

 

 

  

In-field design parameters

Dry season irrigation

1 Area ha 69.0

2 Soil type type sandy loam

3 Avalable soil moisture mm/m 120

4 Design root zone depth m 0.4

5 Allowable moisture deficit as % available soil moisture % 50%

6 Allowable moisture deficit mm 24

7 Assumed field application efficiency % 54%

8 Distrbution system efficiency % 75%

9 Overall system efficiency % 41%

10 Peak ET mm/d 4.5

11 Max. irrigation period per day hr/day 12

12 No HH in irrigation scheme no 264

Calculations

13 Depth of water application to field from supply canal mm 44

14 Depth of water required to be supplied from headworks mm 59

15 Irrigation frequency days 5.3

16 Irigation cycle ( i.e. full days of rotation) days 5

17 Area irrigated per day ha 13.79

18 Volume of water to be supplied per day m3/d 8173

19

Required scheme / pipe  capacity to irrigate within max. time period 

per day l/s 189.2

Comparison of DS with WS Demand

20
At 3 l/s/ha for wet season irrigation in each block and 4 l/s for main 

canal design for land preparation l/s 276

DS Water use

21 Need min 5 - 8  l/s for operation by a farmer i.e. from hydrant l/s 209

22 No of farmers using at a time no 28

23 i.e. % farmers of scheme irrigating simultaneously % 11%

24 Design pipe / canal capacity compared to min. DS requirement % 146%

Overall Irrigation 

Scheme
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Table 36: Pipeline Design Details 

 

127. To maximize income, it has been assumed that only higher value crops (HVC) will be 
grown in the DS. DS rice has not been considered. The numbers of farmers able to irrigate 
simultaneously on each pipeline will depend on the capacity of the respective pipeline (varies 
from 1 to 4) and it has been assumed that all irrigation takes place within a 12 hr day. No night 
time irrigation is planned at present and it is assumed that the system will be shut down. However, 
should sprinkler systems be installed in the future with timers, then night time irrigation is possible.  

4. Access 

128. Two bridges are proposed in Nam Pua to provide access from the village from road 6A 
into the command areas located on the opposite (right) bank of the river in Ban MuangPua (N: 
2264716.1: E: 422384.9) and Ban Homphan (N:2264644: E: 423493.8). The bridge lengths are 
40m and 30m respectively with a height above stream bed of 6.5m and 6.0m respectively. The 
bridges provide not only all year access to the command area to facilitate WS and DS cropping 
but also provide access to the orchards (approximately 47ha) and agro-forestry (28 ha) areas 
located in the upland village areas to the north of the river.  

 Canal 

Design 

Water Level

Field 

Elevation

m (ha) (l/s/ha) (l/s) R L m R L m  Z (m)

 Hydraulic 

Gradient 

\1 

Pipe Dia  

(mm)       

\2

Pipelines not crossing Nam Poua River

1 SP2 1+075 175 2.37 3.0 7.1 627.83 617.53 10.30 3.026        75

2 SP4 1+600 150 1.37 3.0 4.1 627.30 616.56 10.74 3.827        63

3 SP5 2+075 215 2.84 3.0 8.5 625.33 618.22 7.11 0.979        110

4 SP6 3+325 165 2.5 3.0 7.5 624.08 609.35 14.73 5.896        75

5 SP9 4+325 140 1.82 3.0 5.5 621.48 611.68 9.80 3.429        63

6 SP10 6+130 150 3.17 3.0 9.5 619.71 617.32 2.38 0.257        160

7 SP11 6+825 395 2.32 3.0 7.0 618.98 607.70 11.28 1.590        110

8 SP14 8+075 125 1.3 3.0 3.9 617.73 603.87 13.87 7.092        50

9 SP15 8+750 225 3.56 3.0 10.7 617.06 605.74 11.31 2.807        110

10 SP16 8+975 270 6.78 3.0 20.3 616.83 604.67 12.17 2.654        110

2010 28.03 84.09

Pipelines crossing Nam Poua River

1 SP1 0+776 60 3.93 3.0 11.8 628.13 624.77 3.37 0.612        160

2 SP3 1+500 240 3.87 3.0 11.6 627.40 623.51 3.89 0.371        160

3 SP7 3+500 315 2.97 3.0 8.9 623.90 614.67 9.23 1.344        110

4 SP8 4+000 410 8.05 3.0 24.2 621.90 611.41 10.49 1.339        160

5 SP12 7+125 270 2.59 3.0 7.8 618.68 607.45 11.23 2.308        110

6 SP13 7+700 200 3.72 3.0 11.2 618.11 607.08 11.03 3.012        110

1495 25.13 75.39

3505 53.16 159.48

Notes:1 - Design is for 3 to 5 m residual operating pressure at hydrant whilst irrigating 20% of pipeline block area simultaneously 

          2 - Design based on HDPE ID nominal pipe diameters  

Total

Pipe HDPE/PVC

Sub-total

Sub-total

No Station

     ELEVATIONS   (m)

MAX 

Elevation 

Difference

Command 

Area
Pipe Length

Design Water 

Requirement

Design 

Flow
Name of 

pipe
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129. The social assessment identified the importance of bridges for women and dry season 
cropping who were often excluded from the command area due to the necessity to swim the river 
during high flow periods. Fruit crops currently generate a substantial amount to the incme of 
households with the households reporting highest incomes generating up to 2/3rds of the income 
from fruit sales.  

130. The bridges are standard reinforced concrete structures with 2.5m wide decks designed 
to carry small to medium sized trucks with laden weights not exceeding 15 tonnes. The preliminary 
designs prepared by the PIS are to be checked and approved by the Provincial PWD during final 
design.      

5. Other  

131. No other rural infrastructure is planned for construction in the Nam Pua irrigation scheme 
RSP.  

F. Bill of Quantities and Cost Estimate 

1. Summary BOQ and cost estimates 

132. A summary of the BoQs and cost estimates are given in Table 38. The detailed BOQs with 
costs estimates are given in Annex 7.  

133. The total cost estimate (see table 38) for output 1 works programs is estimated to be Kip 
6.89 billion (USD 819,688) of which Kip 4.4bn or USD 524,935 (64%) is for the irrigation scheme 
infrastructure whilst the remaining Kip2.5bn or USD 294,753 is invested for two vehicular bridges 
to gain access to (i) the command area and (ii) to upland cropping areas including fruit (mostly 
orange) and agroforestry plantings. The costs are inclusive of contingency, tax and project 
management costs that include construction supervision.  

Table 37: Cost Estimation for Irrigation and Bridges 

Subject  Station Activity Cost(Kip) cost USD 

Head Work    Repair for Head Work     251,935,360  29,992  

RMC+SCR - Canals and 
distribution 

  Earth Work  297,162,200  35,376  

    Stone Masonry 2,702,072,029  321,675  

  0+070 Sediment box 67,435,268  8,028  

    Syphone for Across Over 
Pua River ( 6 Points) 

384,319,097  45,752  

    Outlet to Farmer( 10 Points) 
for Pipe 

243,516,331  28,990  

    Culverth under Road 14,756,422  1,757  

    Outlet to Farmer from Right 
(13 P0ints) 

19,615,020  2,335  

    End Structure 2,436,461  290  

Total (including tax)     3,983,248,189  474,196  

Total Construction Project 
(excl tax) 

    3,584,923,370  426,777  

Physical contingency 10%   358,492,337  42,678  

Tax 10% 10%   394,341,571  46,945  
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Subject  Station Activity Cost(Kip) cost USD 

Project Management 2%b 2%   71,698,467   8,536  

Total Cost     4,409,455,746  524,935  

     

BRIDGES         

Bridge I   Earth Excavation 10,133,280   1,206  

    Earth fill 16,546,050  1,970  

    Concrete Work 443,436,871  52,790  

    Stone Masonry M#100 150,936,503  17,969  

    Steel Pipe 50 mm 47,736,000  5,683  

Bridge II   Earth Excavation 7,983,360  950  

    Earth fill 10,660,050  1,269  

    Concrete Work  377,409,101  44,930  

    Stone Masonry M#100  131,675,070  15,676  

    Steel Pipe 50 mm  37,128,000  4,420  

Total (incldg tax)      1,233,644,285  146,862  

Total Construction Project 
(excl tax) 

    1,110,279,857  132,176  

Physical contingency 10%   111,027,986  13,218  

Tax 10% 10%   122,130,784  14,539  

Total     1,343,438,626  159,933  

Project Management 2%     22,205,597    2,644  

Total Cost     2,475,924,080  294,753  

Total I+II     6,885,379,826  819,688  

 
G. Gender Action Plan 

134. Gender Classification. The Project is classified as effective gender mainstreaming. 
Women’s practical benefits will include; improved and all year access to production areas and 
irrigation facilities, improved nutrition, improved water supply and dry season and high value 
cropping opportunities, more effective training and local translation, higher production and income 
levels from agriculture, improved access to domestic water supply and a reduction in time poverty.  

135. Strategic benefits will stem from increased participation in the WUG/WUA management, 
increased participation in training, and improved consultation at the community decision making 
level. The Project will raise public hygiene, sanitation and nutrition awareness, and contribute to 
a reduction in expenditure on medicine, and improvements in family health and productivity.  

136. GAP Purpose and Strategy. The purpose of the GAP is to ensure that women will benefit 
from the proposed SP through equal participation and consultation in project preparation and 
management, and provide measures to mitigate any possible negative impacts and risks 
associated with the subprojects. Key elements of the GAP are:  

Table 38: Gender Action Plan 

Proposed Gender Mainstreaming Activities and Targets Responsibility 

• Two all year access bridges are constructed across the Pua river • IA,  

• All Project participation and training data is disaggregated by sex and ethnicity 

• Women represent at least 50% of all agriculture training participants 

• IA,  

• IA,  
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• Women represent at least 20% of WUG/WUA committee membership 

• Women are represented on the land re- allocation committee 

• Women are specifically invited to training and meetings 

• Separate women’s discussion forums convened during or following training events 

• Gender awareness and sensitivity training provided to VC, WUG/WUA Committee and 
community 

• Preferred training times and locations are identified from women’s consultations and 
used  

• Ensure appropriate prevention programs are implemented for HIV and human trafficking 
in any subprojects with a construction camp.  

•  Local contractors employ women and men from poor ethnic minority households in 
construction activities.  

• Equal access to work and equal pay for women and men for work of equal type. 
 
To be financed by an additional subproject into human health and nutrition 

• All households will have access to latrines 

• All households to have secure water supply during the dry season 

• All six communities to be part of the nutrition convergence plan and the SBCC 

• IA, Vill and WUG 
Committee,  

• IA, Village WUG 
Committees 

• IA, Village and 
WUG committee,  

IA, consultants, 
PPIT 

• IA social 
consultants 

• IA, consultants 
 

• Contractor and 
PPIT 

• IA, 
 

 
• IA, service 

provider  
 

 
V. SAFEGUARDS  

A. REMDP Provisions  

1. Land Acquisition and Resettlement Plan  

137. Scoping and community consultations confirmed that the SP is Category B in respect of 
the ADB SPS (2009), in that there will be limited and insignificant land acquisition involved. Thin 
strips of land will be acquired under the Project in order to improve the water distribution system, 
as well as improve village, production and irrigation facility road access. A combined Land 
Acquisition Resettlement and Ethnic Group Development Framework was prepared that was used 
to guide the preparation of a combined Resettlement Ethnic Group Development Plan. The LARP 
provides details of all lands and assets to be acquired by the Project, and details of compensation 
amounts paid to both affected households and Village Committee’s in the case of communal 
lands. As required in the LARF, acquisition is through both farmer contribution and compensation 
based upon replacement market rates. 

2. Ethnic groups 

138. The combined Land Acquisition Resettlement and Ethnic Group Development Framework 
assessed the SP as having no impact on IPs for the context of the ADB SPS (2009) and therefore 
assessed as Category C. The REDF does acknowledge the need for special elements for Ethnic 
Groups to ensure full inclusion and participation of the ethnic groups. The need for these 
“elements” arises from the lower level of literacy in Lao language by some ethnic group members, 
and the need to ensure that all households in the community are made aware of meetings in a 
timely manner.  

139. The need for the elements proposed were confirmed in TRTA focus groups meetings with 
ethnic group households. 
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Table 39: Special Elements in REDF  

Ethnic Minority Development Plan Element and Target Responsibility 

• Ethnic groups awareness and sensitivity training provided to IA staff, 
Village Administration and WUG Committees. 

• Translation of Project Information and dissemination in local language  

• Extension services designed for and delivered to ethnic minority groups 
and women using local translators.  

• Documented evidence of consultation with Ethnic Groups during 
infrastructure design and layout demonstrating their support prior to 
subproject approval.  

• Ethnic groups represented proportionally on water user committees and 
other CBOs 

• Ethnic Groups represented on land allocation committees 

• HHs are provided 1 week’s advance notice of project training and 
meetings to ensure the opportunity to participate fully in agriculture, 
irrigation O&M, WUG and other training being provided. 

• All Ethnic Groups are specifically invited to attend Project meetings and 
training events  

• Ensure Grievance Resolution Mechanism disseminated in local 
language. 

• Training participation is disaggregated by sex and ethnicity 

• Local translation provided for all meeting and training events in Ethnic 
Groups communities as needed 

•  Local contractors employ women and men from poor ethnic minority 
households in construction activities. 

• Equal access to work and equal pay for women and men for 
work of equal type. 

• Safe working conditions for both men and women workers. 

• Local contractors will not employ child labor. 
 

• IA, social consultants 
 

• IA, social consultants 

• IA, social consultants 
 

• IA, engineering and social 
consultants 

 

• IA, social consultants, community 
 

• IA, social consultants, community 

• IA, Village and WUG Comm 
 
 

• IA, Village and WUG committee, 
social consultants 

• IA, social consultants 
 

• IA, consultant team 

• IA, consultant team 
 

• IA, contractor, consultants 
 

• IA, contractor, consultants 
 

• IA, contractor, consultants 

• IA, contractor, consultants 
 

 
B. EARF Provisions 

140.  The IEE has confirmed the subproject classification as category B for Environmental 
safeguards.  

1. Potential Impacts on the Environment 

141. The IEE identified a number of potential environmental impacts. Some of these are 
beneficial, mainly directly to the socio-economic environment but also indirectly to the bio-physical 
environment. Although on balance these are judged to outweigh the negative impacts, as with 
most projects there are long lists of potential adverse impacts. As described below, and given in 
tables in this plan, there are means of mitigating these impacts so that the effects do not cause 
significant damage. 

2. Mitigation Measures for Adverse Environmental Impacts 

142. Under the classification of subprojects into MONRE category 1 and ADB category B, all 
adverse environmental impacts must be mitigated; if they cannot be mitigated, then the category 
of the subproject would need to be changed and a full ESIA undertaken. Hence ways must be 
found to avoid, minimise or restore all potential impacts found in the course of designing and 
implementing an NRI-AF2 subproject. The detailed mitigation measures depend on individual site 
conditions. However, in most cases there are only a limited number of options for the mitigation 
of certain issues.  
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143. The mitigation measures are listed in the Environmental Management and Monitoring 
Matrix, which is given below and forms the main operational core of this EMMP. They cover all of 
the main impacts that are likely to occur. Most of them represent simple, practical, common sense 
measures to ensure that disturbance to the environment is limited to the minimum as a result of 
all subproject activities. 

3. Specific Key Priority Concerns 

144. The quality of water used in irrigation is defined by the government in the National 
Environmental Standards (2017), where class 3 quality criteria apply. Water used in fisheries must 
meet class 2 standards, which are stricter.  

145. In some cases, mitigation measures cannot be defined precisely because there is 
inadequate information on which to base precise actions. Water flows are particularly little 
understood because to date there have been very few gauging stations maintained in smaller 
catchments. Defining compensatory flows throughout the year is therefore difficult, and initially 
must be based on estimates. The mitigation strategy in this case is to use as much information 
as possible to ensure that the initial estimates are as accurate as they can be, while starting to 
collect continuous series monitoring data. However, because of natural variations from year to 
year, this process really needs to be repeated every year for at least ten years, and ideally 
throughout the life of the infrastructure, as the running averages, minima and maxima for flow in 
each month become more statistically robust. 

146. Both to realise the environmental benefits of the project and to safeguard the infrastructure 
investments, catchment land use needs to be appropriate. Part of the rationale for the NRI-AF2 
is to assist the rural population to adopt appropriate land use practices including their past 
dependence on upland agriculture, since other land pressures mean that shifting cultivation is no 
longer just used by a limited population for subsistence, but is being used to produce cash crops 
for export and as a result is giving rise to an unsustainable rate of forest conversion. Loss and 
fragmentation of the forests has had a major impact on biodiversity. It has also affected the 
hydrology of many hill catchments, and in many cases there is likely to be less retention of 
moisture from rainfall in the catchment, with increased runoff and shorter duration flood 
hydrographs with higher peak levels. Periodic disturbances to vegetation cover have also 
increased sediment fluxes in the rivers.  

147. In the long term, the effectiveness of the subproject irrigation facilities depends on the 
stabilisation of the forest cover in each catchment. This in turn requires the communities within 
the catchment to adopt improved land use planning, which will focus on intensified agriculture in 
the irrigated land and leave the upper catchments under a longer-term cycle of forest use. Better 
land use management is therefore critical to the project achieving its purpose and to the mitigation 
of the impacts of increased infrastructure in each subproject catchment. 

148. In the steep hilly catchments and with the intense rainfall that occurs throughout northern 
Laos, the protection of soil surfaces is essential around all of the infrastructure that will be installed 
through subprojects. This includes irrigation headworks, canals and access roads. There are two 
main purposes for this. The first is to avoid erosion from rainfall, with bare surfaces highly prone 
to the entrainment of soil particles as a result of raindrop impact and runoff, leading to the loss of 
topsoil and increased amounts of sediment in water courses. The second is to protect earthworks 
from flood scour, when river or canal flows overtop the structures during high floods. Simple bio-
engineering measures are the only effective way of protecting large surface areas from rainfall-
induced erosion, and so this is a straightforward but critical mitigation measure.  
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149. For flood protection, the vegetation that forms the main elements of bio-engineering is 
effective as long as it is not inundated for too long a period or subjected to flows of too high a 
velocity. Design of protection in these contexts therefore depends on site-specific details and 
needs to be carefully integrated with civil engineering designs. The NRI-AF2’s bio-engineering 
guidelines are intended to do exactly this, and thereby represent an important mitigation measure. 

C. Environmental Monitoring 

1. Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan 

150. The EMMP is the key document underpinning each IEE and ensuring that the required 
environmental safeguards are adequately implemented. This EMMP follows the format provided 
in the EARF for the NRI-AF2, adapted as necessary in order to ensure that it serves the need of 
this individual subproject. An EMMP needs to be dynamic, and must be revised at each of the 
main project stages (i.e. design, construction and operation), and in minor ways whenever 
experience shows that additional elements need to be added or improvements can be made. 

151. Although environmental management and environmental monitoring plans are often 
issued as separate documents, for NRI-AF2 they are combined. The purpose of the monitoring 
plan is to ensure that the management plan is being implemented. Combining the two helps to 
ensure that this happens, and also clarifies the institutional responsibilities. 

152. Written acceptance of the EMMP from a WUG is obligatory before a subproject may be 
funded. Acceptance of and a commitment to implement the EMMP must also form part of the 
contractual conditions for any works under a subproject. 

2. Institutional Responsibilities for Environmental Monitoring 

153. The institutional responsibilities for both the implementation and monitoring of 
environmental management measures is provided in detail above. Implementation of 
environmental management actions follows the same responsibilities as the overall construction 
and implementation of the subproject itself. The PPIT is responsible for subproject implementation 
with the assistance of the respective PAFO and the participation of the WUG. During the project 
construction period, the PPIT is strongly supported by the project implementation consultant. The 
PGT in the Department of Irrigation, under the guidance of the MAF, is responsible for monitoring 
project construction and operation. In all sectors, environmental monitoring is provided by the 
MONRE, delegated to the PONRE for subprojects on this scale. This gives environmental 
compliance a further monitoring layer beyond the monitoring of the physical subproject activities. 
An important aspect of the institutional arrangements is that external assistance is ended once 
the subproject comes into operation, with subsequent environmental management and monitoring 
becoming almost exclusively the responsibilities of the local and district level organizations. 

154. A detailed environmental management plan is appended to the IEE and outlines detailed 
planning, monitoring and reporting requirements. 
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VI. ECONOMIC ASSESMENT 

A. Assumptions 

B. Crop gross margins  

Table 40: Crop gross margins  

C. Economic Assessment 

155. The economic viability of the subproject investment was assessed in terms of (i) increased 
productivity from the wet season rice for the command area at the end of the main canal due to 
improved water delivery, (ii) Increased extent of the dry season command area and (iii) increased 
productivity from the existing dry season command area due to improved irrigation efficiency 
moving from a 30 day irrigation cycle to a 10 day cycle.  

156. The economic viability in terms of the project economic internal rate of return for the 
projected net cash flow of “with” less “without” project is estimated to be 12% for the irrigation 
works only and 9% with the inclusion of the two access bridges. Not benefits have been estimated 
for the two bridges in terms of time saved in moving people and goods to and from the irrigation 
command area and the output from the upland crops including Oranges, agroforestry and upland 
cash crops. 

VII. CONCLUSION / OUTSTANDING ISSUES 

157. The subproject is assessed to be feasible. The investment into improved water distribution 
will enable a further intensification of the irrigated land areas within the dry season and the 
expansion of high value crop outputs. The technical and hydrological due diligence do highlight 
the need for moving from a passive water distribution and use model to an actively managed 
water rotation system.  

158. The design is cognizant of labor issues and has incorporated additional bridges and 
allowances for farmer investment into low labor inputs within the assessment. Systems such as 
hand held hoses are cheap and provide flexibility however they require substantial labor input. 
Options to reduce labor including leaky pipes, microspray options can reduce labor input 
substantially, while also enabling small inter-row spacing. The ability to water every 5 days to 
match crop water demands is expected to provide increased intensification, productivity whilst the 
increased efficiency distribution provides options for command area expansion.  

A. Sustainability  

159. Scheme sustainability requires the Water User Groups (WUG) to increase the ISF to a 
level that is projected at LAK 1.7 million per ha or an estimated 7% of gross farm income. Note 
household income only derives 30 to 50% of income from agriculture currently. Prior to works 
contracting the WUG will need to assess the range of costs included and indicate its willingness 
to accept the full cost of operating and maintaining the scheme.  
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ANNEXES 

ANNEX 1: SOCIAL SURVEY SAMPLE 
 

160. The sample was not intended to be statistically significant, but representative. The survey 
covered numerous levels and obtained data from various sources as follows: 

i) Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Office; 
ii) District Agriculture and Forestry Office; 
iii) the Village Committee; 
iv) men’s focal group; 
v) women’s focal group; and 
vi) household level. 

 
161. The number of people and households participating in the data collection is as follows: 

Table 41: Consultation and Participation Details 
 

Village Committee Men’s 

Focal 

Group 

Women’s 

Focal 

Group 

Household PAFO DAFO 
 

Men Women Men Women Men Women 

1.Namao 7 3 10 10 3 2  1  

2. MeuangPua 10 1 10 10 9 2  1  

3. Homphan 8 3 16 27 9 2  1  

4. Nasa 8 2   3 2  1  

5. Poung (Pua) 8 2   
3 2  1  

6. Nangeun Hamlet 10 0   3 2  1  

Total 53 11 36 47 30 12  6  
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ANNEX 2: ETHNIC GROUP FOCUS GROUP SUMMARY 
 

Thematic Area General Response Recommendation for ETHNIC GROUPSP 
Element 

Equality of access to 
resources: 

• Land 

• Water 

• Forest 

• Finance 

• Information 

• Technology 

Have equal access if interested. 

Only issue is one of language and 
comprehension especially if written 
materials. 

No formal credit suppliers. 

Local translation assistance. 

Ensure members of all ethnic groups 
GROUPSs are advised and invited to 
relevant training. 

 

Are you represented 
adequately in community 
decision making? 

Adequately Ethnic group members require more 
information and discussion.  

Are you consulted on 
community issues? 

Consulted. Hmong Ethnic Groups reported 
that often they could not be consulted 
because they were out staying on upland 
swidden fields and out of contact. 

Need to be given advance warning of 
meetings etc. 

 

Meetings to be held at times convenient to all. 

Does community 
consultation within the 
Village need improving? 

Satisfactory  Need to be given advance warning of 
meetings etc. 

 

Why does it need to 
improve? 

All HHs to have opportunity. Advance notice of time and venue needed. 

How can it be improved? More explanation given of issues, options 
and reasons. 

Ensure members of all Ethnic Groups HHs 
receive advance advice of meetings 

Are you represented in the 
WUG Committee? 

Iu Mien in HP village make up 33% of the 
village irrigation users but no IM on the 
WUGC. 

Have 2 Ethnic Groups out of 14 members. 

WUGC must include representation of all 
ethnic groups in irrigation water user 
community. 

Provide Ethnic Groups sensitivity and 
awareness training to DAFO and also WUG. 

Would you want to be a 
WUG Committee member? 

All irrigation users agree they must be 
WUG members 

Ethnic groups sensitivity and awareness 
training for Village Committee. 

Ensure ethnic groups are represented in 
WUG/WUA committees 

What are your livelihood 
development priorities: 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

Hmong and Tai Daeng ethnic groups 
thought Irrigation development was first 
priority and a bridge across the river 3rd. In 
IU Mien groups, a bridge across the river 
was first priority. In all Ethnic Groups FGD, 
gravity fed water supply for the village was 
priority #2.  

Village water supply is improved for dry 
season access. 

 

Irrigation scheme improved. 

 

Bridge across the river is constructed. 

When you receive training 
from PAFO/DAFO – how 
much do you understand 
(%)? 

Hmong indicated they did not get training 
from DAFO. Iu Mien reported getting 
livestock training and they understood 
about 80% 

Local translation required, especially for 
women ethnic groups. 

 

Following training delivery Ethnic Groups 
women should be provided some extra time 
to convene separately and review, clarify. 

Do you need translators? Most of the training is understood, when 
provided. Women will have more 
difficulties. 

Local translators available 

Are you able to attend 
training: 

In the Village 

Yes to all. Even Ethnic Groups women 
indicated they could stay away from home 

Training to be conducted at times and places 
convenient to all HHs being invited. 
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Away from the Village 

Away and overnight 

for training, however this has to be 
regarded as exceptional cases. 

All ethnic groups in community to be given 
opportunity to participate. 

 

ANNEX 3: WOMENS FOCUS GROUP SUMMARY 
 

Thematic 
Area 

General Response Recommendation for GAP 

Work 
allocation and 
rigidity. 

 

In general people regarded about 60% of their task 
allocation to be relatively fixed and about 40%. Women 
regarded the HH as a cooperative economic unit with 
limited labor available and where each family member 
has to contribute the best they can. The rigidity is for 
the more traditional division of physically “heavier” 
tasks such as plowing and what is considered “lighter” 
housework. Otherwise, all members will help on urgent 
tasks. 

• Provide gender sensitivity and awareness 
training to men to encourage task sharing. 

Access and 
control. 

 

Women have equal access and control of resources, 
in fact in regards to HH finance, they may have more 
control. Women’s access to the production field and 
irrigation infrastructure is restricted in the wet season 
when the river and bridge are flooded. At these times 
one must swim across the river and women cannot 
swim or are weak swimmers. 

• Women have access to production area 
and irrigation infrastructure all year. 

• Bridges to be constructed in two locations 
(MP, NN) 

Decision 
making 

Within the HH women have equal decision making 
power. At the community level they do not – they are 
not always invited to meetings, they are not always 
consulted or asked to comment and they are often not 
listened to. They will be asked to vote on the decision. 

 

• Gender awareness training to be provided 
to Village and WUG Committees. 

• Women must be specifically invited to 
meetings and encouraged to participate 
and contribute to decision making. 

• Women need to be provided their own 
discussion forum that links to the Village 
Committee 

Access to 
benefits 

Women manage the HH finances and savings. Women 
often get to keep income from sale of NTFPs, 
secondary crops (veges) and small livestock and 
weaving. Sale of rice and large livestock managed by 
both husband and wife. Investment and expenditures 
are discussed and agreed. 

Provide gender sensitivity and awareness 
training to men to encourage task sharing 

Access to 
training 

Women participation is lower as invites are made to 
Head of HH only rather than both husband and wife. 
Women want the knowledge. 

Training often held at times not suitable.  

• Women must be encouraged and 
specifically invited to attend training. 

• Training needs to be held at convenient 
times and locations as women have to look 
after young children, cook lunches etc. 

• Local translators needed for Ethnic 
Groups women 

Measures to 
improve 
access to 
basic 
services 
reduce time 
poverty 

Dry season domestic water collection is very time 
consuming. 50% of villages indicate it is community 
priority #1, 33% say priority #2, and 17% say priority 
#3. 

Women cannot cross the river to irrigation or 
production fields if the bridge is flooded. 

• Improve the gravity fed water supply in all 
villages. 

• Construct two bridges 

Facilitate 
women’s 
participation 
in CBOs 

Women lack knowledge and time. 

Women often think this is for men as they are not 
separately encouraged. 

Encourage men to assist women with daily tasks in 
order that women can have free time 

• Encourage women to join meetings and 
discussions. 

• Provide gender training and raise men’s 
awareness of women’s time poverty. 
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Thematic 
Area 

General Response Recommendation for GAP 

• Improving VWS will help reduce women’s 
time poverty.  

Participation 
in WUG 

Women agree that they need to be involved in the 
WUG as members. They regards WUG Committee 
work as being more men’s domain as it requires skills 
and time that women don’t have. They want the 
knowledge and want to participate in the decision 
making, but only have time for less time demanding 
WUG Committee roles.  

The lack of a bridge prohibits them from being able to 
participate in all WUG Committee duties as this 
requires field inspections and field meetings. 

• Gender awareness training for Village and 
WUG Committees. 

• WUG membership is to be on a HH basis, 
husband and wife. 

• All members are to be invited to meetings. 

• One HH – one vote in decision making. 

• Only a few women think they have time to 
be on Committee. 

• Some WUG positions may be more 
suitable than others for women- 20%. 

• Bridge crossings needed. 

Provide 
separate 
training for 
women 

About 70% of women thought that separate training 
would give more opportunity for women as they will be 
more comfortable discussing and asking questions, 
clarifications. 

Women indicated that they could travel and stay 
overnight in order to attend training. 

• Women provided a separate training forum 
on the topics they think are necessary – 
conduct irrigated agriculture, IGA TNA for 
women farmers. 
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ANNEX 4: XAMNUA AND VIENGXAY METEROLOGICAL DATA 
 

Table 42: Monthly Rainfall (mm) at Sam Nua (top) and Vieng Say (bottom). 

 

 

 

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total

2000 -    6.3    2.1     75.4   209.8 164.8   180.2   187.4   151.3 75.9    0.5    -    1,053.7 

2001 11.3  -    91.6   41.8   307.3 116.1   253.8   187.8   130.7 238.0   14.8  -    1,393.2 

2002 24.5  -    49.0   141.6 363.9 154.8   331.0   271.2   124.7 64.1    71.0  60.8  1,656.6 

2003 14.3  36.9  32.4   97.9   199.1 247.8   229.3   245.0   204.6 38.5    0.2    -    1,346.0 

2004 2.1    11.0  67.0   224.5 330.4 155.7   287.9   340.7   179.3 0.5      56.2  2.8    1,658.1 

2005 2.5    2.0    24.4   71.9   90.6   171.9   462.7   389.9   286.2 3.7      45.3  15.3  1,566.4 

2006 1.1    4.9    28.4   113.9 142.9 127.1   169.8   389.0   81.4   64.6    -    -    1,123.1 

2007 1.4    49.2  40.2   121.1 200.4 247.5   300.4   178.4   292.6 323.1   7.3    3.7    1,765.3 

2008 27.9  22.8  102.3 137.1 185.9 238.1   185.8   158.7   297.4 246.8   33.9  14.0  1,650.7 

2009 4.4    6.1    18.6   89.8   207.2 143.3   270.2   273.8   193.7 50.3    0.5    1.3    1,259.2 

2010 67.9  8.0    36.2   82.2   183.6 140.1   124.1   254.6   78.9   102.2   0.4    3.4    1,081.6 

2011 4.3    2.7    152.5 67.6   121.1 264.7   440.8   236.9   461.4 48.3    7.0    3.9    1,811.2 

2012 9.1    0.5    6.5     83.2   170.0 303.9   342.1   394.6   353.0 101.9   88.6  2.5    1,855.9 

2013 21.1  -    29.1   108.4 117.8 169.4   393.5   284.0   78.0   41.2    11.0  31.8  1,285.3 

2014 1.1    0.4    39.4   94.4   124.3 331.3   363.4   327.2   19.1   60.1    51.4  2.1    1,414.2 

2015 45.9  1.1    5.1     92.5   27.0   157.2   251.1   451.2   145.7 68.5    94.9  53.6  1,393.8 

2016 83.6  6.3    7.4     206.6 79.2   122.5   141.5   569.4   121.5 638.0   31.1  8.3    2,015.4 

2017 33.9  0.3    29.8   61.9   171.3 320.6   348.3   117.8   189.3 217.6   2.2    47.4  1,540.4 

Average 19.8  8.8    42.3   106.2 179.5 198.7   282.0   292.1   188.3 132.4   28.7  13.9  1,492.8 

Minimum -    -    2.1     41.8   27.0   116.1   124.1   117.8   19.1   0.5      -    -    1,053.7 

Maximum 83.6  49.2  152.5 224.5 363.9 331.3   462.7   569.4   461.4 638.0   94.9  60.8  2,015.4 

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total

2000 5.8      46.2     1.5      85.9     406.7   169.4   305.5   386.3   220.3   43.3     1.6      4.0      1,676.5     

2001 16.0     7.2      139.7   71.4     350.3   179.9   332.0   230.4   174.4   201.8   92.3     6.4      1,801.8     

2002 51.2     5.6      49.0     102.6   336.5   320.1   289.3   234.7   129.4   72.2     86.5     49.4     1,726.5     

2003 20.9     41.2     18.0     98.0     196.0   148.7   317.5   290.9   193.1   22.3     0.7      2.9      1,350.2     

2004 4.9      20.2     11.8     304.6   301.0   149.4   190.2   151.9   204.9   1.1      40.3     1.6      1,381.9     

2005 6.8      3.3      23.9     72.3     132.8   228.6   303.3   400.0   279.3   16.2     90.1     30.1     1,586.7     

2006 5.9      3.8      23.3     157.8   177.9   120.1   226.4   358.2   118.3   66.0     0.6      -      1,258.3     

2007 1.3      70.3     27.4     137.2   163.6   187.7   278.5   222.9   341.6   315.1   16.0     5.2      1,766.8     

2008 21.5     37.7     80.4     184.6   181.0   196.9   323.0   160.4   186.2   270.7   155.4   19.6     1,817.4     

2009 12.2     7.8      22.2     111.6   292.0   98.8     234.3   218.9   224.3   35.2     4.9      2.6      1,264.8     

2010 58.8     8.7      39.6     94.3     251.5   92.3     124.3   396.8   163.7   99.7     1.2      12.8     1,343.7     

2011 22.6     5.9      163.3   85.6     109.5   296.7   269.6   270.7   219.2   55.6     27.2     11.8     1,537.7     

2012 18.8     11.1     3.8      63.7     200.2   182.6   315.2   326.2   281.1   89.0     78.1     10.3     1,580.1     

2013 10.2     2.8      26.8     74.4     162.6   213.7   332.6   328.7   130.0   50.1     19.4     29.2     1,380.5     

2014 1.6      3.1      31.4     96.4     115.4   427.3   461.6   396.1   132.1   25.9     48.5     14.5     1,753.9     

2015 41.1     9.4      28.3     132.3   10.5     236.1   256.1   285.9   138.6   53.6     149.2   75.7     1,416.8     

2016 85.0     29.7     10.2     133.7   153.3   -      220.3   485.9   124.5   29.9     32.3     98.0     1,402.8     

2017 53.7     1.9      46.6     80.7     205.4   229.1   478.4   360.3   155.7   224.4   2.2      33.4     1,871.8     

Mean 24.4     17.6     41.5     116.0   208.1   193.2   292.1   305.8   189.8   92.9     47.0     22.6     1,551.0     

Minimum 1.3      1.9      1.5      63.7     10.5     -      124.3   151.9   118.3   1.1      0.6      -      1,258.3     

Maximum 85.0     70.3     163.3   304.6   406.7   427.3   478.4   485.9   341.6   315.1   155.4   98.0     1,871.8     
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TABLE 43: NO. OF DAYS WITH RAIN BY MONTH AT SAM NUA (TOP) AND VIENG SAY 
(BOTTOM) 

 

 

   
  

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total

2000 10     3       13      22      16       19       18       15      10       1       127

2001 3       9       5        23      15       13       12       9        10       1       100

2002 1       4       10      16      16       18       18       11      9         11     6       120

2003 3       3       6       7        15      12       20       20       16      3         1       106

2004 2       4       9       19      23      14       23       20       10      1         9       2       136

2005 3       1       8       12      12      16       25       25       16      3         7       6       134

2006 4       6       7       12      14      14       14       25       10      9         1       1       117

2007 3       4       7       14      17      18       18       20       16      12       4       3       136

2008 3       3       13      11      14      21       22       14       16      17       7       5       146

2009 5       2       5       10      15      11       20       16       1        9         2       3       99

2010 5       2       6       13      8        7         12       24       14      12       1       7       111

2011 4       2       9       6        13      14       23       19       23      13       4       4       134

2012 5       1       4       13      20      15       22       21       15      12       5       4       137

2013 4       -    5       15      15      14       21       21       15      10       8       4       132

2014 2       19     4       12      14      17       21       20       17      9         7       2       144

2015 2       1       8       10      7        16       17       21       11      6         10     8       117

2016 6       5       4       11      11      12       12       18       14      7         7       4       111

2017 8       1       9       9        15      15       20       13       13      11       2       4       120

Average 3.7    4.0    6.7     11.2   15.2   14.6    18.9    19.2    13.4   9.1      4.9    4.2    123.7    

Minimum 1 0 3 5 7 7 12 12 1 1 1 1 99

Maximum 8 19 13 19 23 21 25 25 23 17 11 8 146

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total

2000 11       10       4         20       24       21       20       24       15       17       3         5         174

2001 5         5         16       9         23       17       23       18       16       10       5         5         152

2002 8         4         7         14       24       22       17       21       12       10       12       9         160

2003 10       5         6         9         17       12       24       22       17       5         1         3         131

2004 5         5         9         18       21       17       20       20       10       1         11       2         139

2005 3         4         13       9         15       16       27       26       18       7         8         9         155

2006 6         7         12       12       18       16       22       27       10       8         2         14       154

2007 3         4         7         17       18       21       19       18       20       11       4         3         145

2008 5         16       14       13       17       23       24       15       15       17       10       7         176

2009 12       4         5         11       20       13       21       18       13       10       3         4         134

2010 6         3         7         18       15       12       15       25       19       14       3         10       147

2011 13       8         20       15       17       19       21       20       22       16       7         7         185

2012 17       9         6         13       19       18       19       24       15       11       12       9         172

2013 13       7         7         20       20       18       26       21       19       11       9         5         176

2014 2         5         6         13       15       19       22       24       17       24       8         12       167

2015 6         10       9         13       4         20       17       20       15       8         12       14       148

2016 7         10       5         13       12       -      16       21       10       7         9         6         116

2017 7         3         12       11       16       16       23       13       17       13       2         11       144

Mean 7.7      6.6      9.2      13.8     17.5     16.7     20.9     20.9     15.6     11.1     6.7      7.5      154.2        

Minimum 2 3 4 9 4 0 15 13 10 1 1 2 116

Maximum 17 16 20 20 24 23 27 27 22 24 12 14 185
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TABLE 44: MAXIMUM DAILY RAINFALL (MM) AT SAM NUA (TOP) AND VIENG SAY 
(BOTTOM) 

 

 

   
  

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

2000 -      14.4     16.0     17.5     45.3     30.8     30.9     36.0     26.2     16.5     0.5      -      

2001 7.5      -      25.7     26.4     23.6     20.8     82.5     42.0     55.5     70.0     14.8     -      

2002 24.5     -      37.0     50.5     91.5     37.1     67.6     51.5     45.1     23.8     31.5     33.9     

2003 5.8      19.2     23.2     26.6     42.0     76.6     49.7     47.7     47.8     29.2     0.2      -      

2004 1.6      9.3      37.9     40.2     76.9     47.9     40.9     110.4   78.9     0.5      15.4     1.7      

2005 1.2      2.0      10.0     22.8     19.8     39.3     120.9   40.3     69.0     1.9      27.7     6.6      

2006 0.6      1.6      12.8     27.5     37.5     46.9     50.7     65.9     27.8     18.9     -      -      

2007 0.8      25.8     25.4     23.4     38.6     54.7     42.4     54.9     81.3     187.6   5.0      2.0      

2008 12.9     18.6     22.6     52.0     58.1     53.3     24.2     68.6     74.8     128.6   11.9     8.4      

2009 1.7      3.9      7.6      31.0     38.5     51.8     39.6     64.7     86.1     27.8     0.3      0.4      

2010 38.6     7.6      15.5     16.7     55.9     33.2     34.4     54.7     18.2     41.7     0.4      1.2      

2011 3.0      2.3      51.8     27.3     44.5     71.8     53.8     37.8     89.9     13.4     2.9      2.2      

2012 4.3      0.5      3.5      32.4     46.2     70.4     58.3     78.2     80.5     43.5     66.0     2.0      

2013 14.9     -      17.6     22.1     50.2     38.0     61.6     57.0     15.7     11.8     4.1      21.7     

2014 0.9      0.4      16.0     28.6     47.4     70.9     72.3     78.2     42.3     15.9     33.2     1.4      

2015 22.1     1.1      31.6     16.5     10.6     58.0     77.0     60.2     68.4     34.7     42.4     21.6     

2016 39.1     2.6      5.9      64.2     32.3     30.9     141.5   22.4     44.4     21.9     13.5     5.2      

2017 24.3     0.3      7.5      33.1     31.2     131.3   63.5     28.3     80.0     95.6     1.5      39.5     

Maximum 39.1     25.8     51.8     64.2     91.5     131.3   141.5   110.4   89.9     187.6   66.0     39.5     

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

2000 1.3      18.0     1.0      24.3     85.5     31.2     46.5     97.7     40.5     10.3     0.9      2.3      

2001 8.7      2.4      39.0     18.1     84.7     31.0     73.3     57.2     40.6     90.6     69.3     11.5     

2002 41.8     2.5      31.0     21.0     73.1     108.2   59.1     36.7     28.8     47.9     86.6     29.3     

2003 5.0      21.5     10.5     25.7     49.7     43.0     52.2     69.6     48.7     16.9     0.7      1.7      

2004 2.3      16.0     4.7      49.8     74.7     38.0     24.0     90.8     96.5     1.1      14.0     1.4      

2005 3.4      1.7      6.3      44.7     32.7     37.6     32.5     50.1     65.3     6.1      43.4     13.3     

2006 2.2      2.2      10.0     89.8     36.1     28.0     67.4     55.4     32.2     17.7     0.6      -      

2007 1.3      39.5     9.5      32.5     38.2     29.6     70.6     37.1     89.3     176.0   12.0     4.0      

2008 16.9     15.8     13.4     66.2     49.3     28.0     57.5     54.6     60.3     71.5     80.3     8.5      

2009 1.7      3.2      8.7      20.4     45.0     37.0     55.7     83.9     83.9     18.0     2.1      1.2      

2010 27.3     6.5      21.4     15.9     57.5     23.5     28.1     71.0     31.6     17.0     4.0      2.4      

2011 5.7      1.5      55.3     30.3     23.3     110.5   37.1     68.7     46.5     22.9     17.1     5.3      

2012 4.8      3.4      1.5      20.0     70.1     55.6     57.6     46.9     83.6     27.0     55.8     3.6      

2013 2.7      0.9      9.6      19.6     162.6   35.9     47.5     69.2     22.9     13.4     9.9      20.3     

2014 1.1      1.4      19.8     22.9     25.1     122.0   26.9     110.8   44.7     8.8      35.0     3.6      

2015 16.4     2.6      16.0     47.0     7.9      87.0     40.3     81.0     65.8     25.1     32.2     25.2     

2016 29.4     3.0      8.9      45.0     33.0     -      27.9     119.2   38.0     10.5     10.6     32.0     

2017 35.3     0.5      18.0     26.0     70.8     5.4      77.0     73.8     82.8     100.4   1.5      30.3     

Maximum 41.8     39.5     55.3     89.8     162.6   122.0   77.0     119.2   96.5     176.0   86.6     32.0     
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ANNEX 5: OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COST DETAILED ESTIMATES 
 

Table 45: Detailed O&M Estimates Nam Pua  

 
  

Operation and Maintenance Cost Estimates 13-Jun-18

Nam Poua
Maintenance  

Canal / Structure Activity

Maintenance 

Frequency

canal 

bed 

width, b

 canal 

depth, 

D

Item 

length, 

L

bank 

cleaning / 

repair 

width,   W

Pipeline 

valves 

W ork 

Rate

Work  

Days

Labour unit 

rate Materials

Unit Rate times per year m m m m no.  unit unit/d days Kip Kip Kip USD

1 Headwork Clearing debris times 1 2 2 times 0.1 20.0 50000 1,000,000             119            

2 RMC

Unlined sections Desilting cm/yr 10 1 0.8 2014 161.12 m3 2 80.6 50,000        4,028,000             480            

Weeding/cutting m2 100% 3 2014 4 24168 m2 500 48.3 50,000        2,416,800             288            

Bank repair cm/yr 1 1 2014 4 80.56 m3 1 80.6 50,000        4,028,000             480            

Road cm/yr N/A

Lined sections Desilting cm/yr 5 1 0.8 0.8 2736 109.44 m3 3 36.5 50,000        1,824,000             217            

Weeding/cutting m2 100% 3 2736 3 24624 m2 500 49.2 50,000        2,462,400             293            

 Bank repair cm/yr 1 1 2736 3 82.08 m3 1 82.1 50,000        4,104,000             489            

Road cm/yr

Lining repair % 1% 1 0.8 0.8 2736 65.66     m2 5 13.1 50,000        3,283,200  3,939,840             469            

3 SCR

Unlined sections Desilting cm/yr 10 1 0.6 2346 140.76 m3 2 70.4 50,000        3,519,000             419            

Weeding/cutting m2 100% 3 2346 2 14076 m2 500 28.2 50,000        1,407,600             168            

Bank repair cm/yr 1 1 2346 2 46.92 m3 1 46.9 50,000        2,346,000             279            

Road cm/yr N/A

Lined sections Desilting cm/yr 5 1 0.6 2031 60.93 m3 3 20.3 50,000        1,015,500             121            

Weeding/cutting m2 100% 3 2031 2 12186 m2 500 24.4 50,000        1,218,600             145            

 Bank repair cm/yr 1 1 2031 2 40.62 m3 1 40.6 50,000        2,031,000             242            

Road cm/yr N/A

Lining repair % 1% 1 0.6 0.7 2031 40.62     m2 5 8.1 50,000        2,538,750  2,944,950             351            

4 Structures Gates no 1 1 1.00       no 0.5 2.0 50,000        100,000     200,000                24              

Concrete repair Included in canal

5 Pipelines

 All pipes Repairing leaks w.days/km 2 1 3505  7 w.days 7 50,000        350,500                42              

Replace valves % no. 10% 1 40 4 no. 4 1 50,000        1,200,000  1,250,000             149            

6 Sub-total   38,285,690          4,558         

7 Contingencies 10% 3,828,569             456            

8 Saving to periodic maintenance account 10% 3,828,569             456            

9 Maintenance supervision (eg DAFO / PIS) 5% 1,914,285             228            

10 Total 47,857,113          5,697         

Investment cost 4,100,000,000     488,095    

% investment 0.012                    0.012        

Dimensions

Annual Degradation 

Rate

Maintenenace 

Quantity Total cost
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Table 46: Nam Pua Estimated Operational Costs per Annum 

  

Operation Costs

Position No % time Days/yr Kip/day USD

1 WUA Leader 1 20% 73 50000 435          

2 WUA Secretary 1 20% 73 50000 435          

3 WUA Accountant 1 20% 73 50000 435          

4 WUA Water Managers (technicians) 2 50% 182.5 50000 1,086       

Sub total 2,390       

Unit rate  units per year

5 Admin costs - office, stationary, LS 119          

6 Meetings (O&M planning / AGM) Quarterly 4 238          

7 Motorcycle  - water management km 500 6570 391          

8 Per diems to attend District meetings etc PDs 20 238          

9 Transport costs to attend district meetings LS 238          

Sub total 1,224       

 TOTAL 3,614       

10 Contingencies 10% 361          

c GRAND TOTAL 3,976       

Total O&M LAK USD

A Operation 33,396,000                       3,976          

B Maintenance 47,857,113                       5,697          

Total 81,253,113                       9,673          

ISF Cost/ha/yr 1,177,581                         140

Investment cost 4,100,000,000                  488,095      

% investment 2.0% 2.0%

3,036,000           

33,396,000         

2,000,000           

3,285,000           

2,000,000           

2,000,000           

10,285,000         

30,360,000         

1,000,000           

3,650,000           

3,650,000           

3,650,000           

9,125,000           

20,075,000         

Total

Honararium
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ANNEX 6: CANAL SECTION UPGRADING SUMMARY 
 

Table 47: Canal Sections  
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ANNEX 7: WITHOUT AND WITH PROJECT CROP MODELS AND MARGINS 
 

 

NAM POUA Net crop returns, LAK'000/ha @ constant 2018 financial and economic prices.  Nam Poua

Crop

WP/WOP wop wp wop wp wop wp wop wp wop wp

Season wet wet dry dry any any any any any any

Irrigated/rainfed rainfed irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated

Unit Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr Unit nr

Yields/Returns

Rice (WSIR) kg 3,200      3,500      

Rice (WSRF) kg

Rice (DSIR) kg 3,200       3,500      

Sweet corn kg

Soybean (green) kg

Soybean (dry) kg

Peanuts kg

Garlic/ Shallots kg

Chilli kg

Cucumber kg 7,000      9,000        

Melon kg 10,000    15,000        

Vegetables kg 6,000      6,000        

Fodder tonne

Gross returns

Inputs/Costs

Rice (WSIR) kg 40 40

Rice (WSRF) kg

Rice (DSIR) kg 40 40

Sweet corn kg

Soybean (green) kg

Soybean (dry) kg

Peanuts kg

Garlic/ Shallots kg

Chilli kg

Cucumber kg 1 1

Melon kg 1 1

Vegetables kg 1 1

Fodder kg

Urea  (46-20-0) kg 0 0 0 0 26 30 25 30 50 50

Compound (15-15-15) kg 0 0 0 0 15 15 15 15 0 0

Compound (13-5-7) kg 0 0 0 0 120 120 120 120 0 0

KCl kg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FYManure tonne 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Glyphospate 48 lt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Atrazine 80 lt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pesticide lt 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 3 0 0

Fungicide lt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Land preparation ha 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Weed eater ha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Harvesting ha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Threshing bag 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Transport bag 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bags etc 38 kg no /ton 25 25 25 25 0 0 0 0 83 83

WUA/ISF ha 0 0 0 0 0 0

Irrigation equipment ha 1 1 1 1 1 1

Plastic mulch ha 1 1 1 1 0 0

Labour Total workday 57 57 57 57 58 58 58 58 75 75

% hired 79% 79% 79% 79% 60% 60% 60% 60% 67% 67%

Pumping lumpsum 0 0 0 0

Water use M3 -          -          -          -           
Contingencies season 1 1 0 1

Rice (WSIR) Rice (DSIR)

Yields and physical inputs per ha

Cucumber Melon Vegetables

Other

Details

Main Crop

Seeds & 

planting 

material

Fertiliser

Agro chemicles

Contract 

services, 

equipment, 

materials etc
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NAM POUA NAM POUA

Financial returns per ha. LAK'000

Crop
wop wp wop wp wop wp wop wop wp wop

wet wet dry dry any any any any any any

rainfed irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated

LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK

Yields/Returns

12,800                 14,000         -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              12,800      14,000         -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              14,000      18,000      -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           12,500      18,750     -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           15,000      15,000     

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

Gross returns 12,800 14,000 12,800 14,000 14,000 18,000 12,500 18,750 15,000 15,000

Inputs/Costs

160.00                 160.00         -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              160.00      160.00         -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              400           400           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           600           600          -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           80             80            

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              130           150           125           150          250           250          

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              660           660           660           660          -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

1                          1                  -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              75             75             75             75            -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

600                      600              600           600              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

480                      525              480           525              -           -           -           -           -           -           

160                      175              160           175              -           -           -           -           -           -           

80                        88                80             88                -           -           -           -           -           -           

-                       -              -           -              -           -           -           -           -           -           

120           120           120           120          120           120          

-                       -              -           -              175           175           175           175          -           -           

Labour 2,250 2,250 2,250 2,250 1,750 1,750 1,750 1,750 2,500 2,500

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total costs 3,731                   3,798           3,730        3,798           3,310.00   3,330.00   3,505.00   3,530.00  2,950        2,950       

Net returns - 9,070 10,202 9,070 10,203 10,690 14,670 8,995 15,220 12,050 12,050

1,079.70              1,214.52      1,079.76   1,214.58      1,272.62   1,746.43   1,070.83   1,811.90  1,434.52   1,434.52  

Net returns - excl labour 11,320 12,452 11,320 12,453 12,440 16,420 10,745 16,970 14,550 14,550

Net return to family labour day943,292               1,037,667    943,333    1,037,708    540,870    713,913    467,174    737,826   582,000    582,000   

Rice (WSIR) Rice (DSIR)

Other

Details

Main Crop

Seeds & 

planting 

material

Fertiliser

Agro chemicles

Contract 

services, 

equipment, 

materials etc

Cucumber Melon Vegetables
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ANNEX 8: NET CASHFLOW – EIRR 
 

2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030

SUMMARY OF CASH FLOWS

Irrigation Capital Costs 3,892,964.32          1.000                   1,167,889                  2,725,075                  -                               -                                -                             -                             -                              -                               -                               -                               -                               

Incremental Irrigation O&M -                               -                               66,159                       48,094                         48,094                      48,094                      48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       

Subtotal irrigation scheme 1,167,889                  2,725,075                  66,159                       48,094                         48,094                      48,094                      48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       

Bridges Capital Costs 369,348                     861,811                     -                               

Bridges O&M costs -                               -                               41,728                       41,728                         41,728                      41,728                      41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       

Subtotal Bridges 369,348                     861,811                     41,728                       41,728                         41,728                      41,728                      41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       

Total Costs PV Costs @9% 5,208,060            1,537,237                  3,586,886                  107,887                     89,822                         89,822                      89,822                      89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       

Net Agricultural Benefits Ha 64,340                       465,783                      689,409                    689,409                    689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     

Net Cash Flow (Irrigation only) 1,167,889 -                 2,725,075 -                 1,819 -                        417,689                      641,315                    641,315                    641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     

Net Cash Flow (Irrigation plus Bridges) 1,537,237 -                 3,586,886 -                 43,547 -                      375,961                      599,587                    599,587                    599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     

Economic Internal Rate of Return EIRR  (Irrigation Scheme) 12.95% NPV @ 9% 1,440,366          Benefit-Cost ratio #REF!

Economic Internal Rate of Return EIRR  (Irrigation Scheme and Bridges) 9.05%
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Crop
wop wp wop wp wop wp wop wp wop wop wp wop

wet wet wet wet dry dry any any any any any any

rainfed irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated irrigated

LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK LAK

Yields/Returns

7,084            7,748            -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            7,084        7,748          -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             14,000       18,000     -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           12,500      18,750      -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            15,000          15,000      

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

Gross returns 7,084 7,748 0 0 7,084 7,748 14,000 18,000 12,500 18,750 15,000 15,000

Inputs/Costs

106               106               -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            106           106             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             360            360          -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           540           540           -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            72                 72             

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             102            118          98             118           196               196           

-                -                -           -            -            -             39              39            39             39             -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             160            160          160           160           -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

2                   2                   -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             75              75            75             75             -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

540               540               -           -            540           540             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

480               525               -           -            480           525             -             -           -            -            -                -            

160               175               -           -            160           175             -             -           -            -            -                -            

80                 88                 -           -            80             88               -             -           -            -            -                -            

-                -                -           -            -            -             -             -           -            -            -                -            

-           -            -            -             108            108          108           108           108               108           

-                -                -           -            -            -             158            158          158           158           -                -            

Labour 2,850 2,850 0 0 2,850 2,850 2,900 2,900 2,900 2,900 3,750 3,750

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total costs 4,218 4,286 0 0 4,216 4,284 3,901 3,917 4,077 4,097 4,126 4,126

Net returns - 2,866 3,462 0 0 2,868 3,464 10,099 14,083 8,423 14,653 10,874 10,874

341.15          412.18          1,294.51       1,294.51   

Net returns - excl labour 5,716 6,312 0 0 5,718 6,314 12,999 16,983 11,323 17,553 14,624 14,624

Net return to family labour day476,305        526,023        #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 476,471    526,190      565,169     738,400   492,296    763,182    584,955        584,955    

Rice (WSIR) VegetablesRice (WSRF) Rice (DSIR)

Other

Economic returns per ha.LAK'000

Details

Main Crop

Seeds & 

planting 

material

Fertiliser

Agro chemicles

Contract 

services, 

equipment, 

materials etc

Cucumber Melon
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Figure 6: Canal Sections to be upgraded 
 

2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030

SUMMARY OF CASH FLOWS

Irrigation Capital Costs 3,892,964.32          1.000                   1,167,889                  2,725,075                  -                               -                                -                             -                             -                              -                               -                               -                               -                               

Incremental Irrigation O&M -                               -                               66,159                       48,094                         48,094                      48,094                      48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       

Subtotal irrigation scheme 1,167,889                  2,725,075                  66,159                       48,094                         48,094                      48,094                      48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       48,094                       

Bridges Capital Costs 369,348                     861,811                     -                               

Bridges O&M costs -                               -                               41,728                       41,728                         41,728                      41,728                      41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       

Subtotal Bridges 369,348                     861,811                     41,728                       41,728                         41,728                      41,728                      41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       41,728                       

Total Costs PV Costs @9% 5,208,060            1,537,237                  3,586,886                  107,887                     89,822                         89,822                      89,822                      89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       89,822                       

Net Agricultural Benefits Ha 64,340                       465,783                      689,409                    689,409                    689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     689,409                     

Net Cash Flow (Irrigation only) 1,167,889 -                 2,725,075 -                 1,819 -                        417,689                      641,315                    641,315                    641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     641,315                     

Net Cash Flow (Irrigation plus Bridges) 1,537,237 -                 3,586,886 -                 43,547 -                      375,961                      599,587                    599,587                    599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     599,587                     

Economic Internal Rate of Return EIRR  (Irrigation Scheme) 12.95% NPV @ 9% 1,440,366          Benefit-Cost ratio #REF!

Economic Internal Rate of Return EIRR  (Irrigation Scheme and Bridges) 9.05%


